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THE DESEIITER.

BY WILLIAM PITTMAN LETT.

I saw him in a foreign land-I knew him by
hie air

That he had been a soldier once with prospects
bright and fair.

Ris clothez were boru and tattered, hie toes
.were peeping thrôùgh,

A pair of military boots that long ago were new;
Ris garb and reputation had dwindled te decay:
They each, aies!1 had once stoodwell-had seen

a btter day.
Be dwelt amongat strange people who knew

from whence he cam,nw
But not a znan wqnld trust hlm-hie was a

traitor's name.
A downcaut, melancholy gloom had gettled on

hie face,
And mantled o'er hie features with the shadows

cf disgrace;
Ris glance waa restiess, and a dread shone in

hie haggard eye
of something dim, intangible, haunting and

ever nigh;
He herded with the vileet in the wretched sinks

of sin,
Where misery unilocks the gates te loet its fel-

low in.
Ah 1 'twas a melancholy sight, that picture cf

decline-
The tettering remuant cf the once proud sol-

dier of the une;'
As with a rad and pitying glance I paesed the

stranger by,
I paused-I gazed upon hlm-I asked the

reason why.
Be straightened up hie stooping frame, and

held erect hie head,
A tear stood trexqbling in hie eyo, the mA2i was

net.ALL dead;
Anid then *ith accents ,of remorse, and words

with sorrow rife, 1
The solitary stranger tohd the story of hie lif..
"Once, once I was a- soldior under the Union

Jack-
Oh 1 would beneath ita gallant foldg I once

again wua back ;
I more the soldiera solemu oath my country

te defend-
An oath that hould have bound me te my

colore te the end.
1 wore my country'e uniform, aud proudly kept

my head
Erect amonget my comradee, as on with meas-

used tread
We marched to, the sweet cadences of many a

martial strain-.
OhI that mine ear were greeted with thoir

melody again.
My name wua hoaored in'the ranke, for steadi-

nese was mine-
Boy' faithful le sad memory te thos. happy

<aya lang ynel1

1 see them now in fancy, in line, a stalwart
band,

Arrayed in scarlet uniform, with rifle each in
hand;

The co]ors waving oer thema which 1 shall
neyer more

Bchold with the same feeling which thrilled
my heart of yore.

1 brooded over fancied wrongs 'tili réal errors
grew

Around me on the downward path dishonor
urged me through;

Led on by wicked council and by the wine
cup'e power,

I wandered from my duty, and in an evil hour
Became a traitor to my oath, a wretched per.-

jured man,
And basely from my colors like a crirninal I

rau 1
I lost my spotiess character, my honor and my

famne,
And fell beneath the foulest blot that blasteaa

.soldier's name 1
The thief may steal to keep the fiend starvation

from his door,
For strong are the temptations which oft assail

the poor.
The robber never iswore an oath to be an honest

Mani
The coward oft had cannon balle bchind him

when he rau;
Mercy may flnd some dim pretext, soine palliat-

ing plea
For sncb as these, but nothin, ah!1 no excuse

cen be
Urged in defence of treachery and baseness

black as mine,
For I am a Il Deserter"I from a regiment of the

line-
A skuiker from the colore I had sworn to de-

fend ;
Sucl is ethe story of my lhfe, and here without

a friend
I wander amonget trangers, A mark for every

scorn,
A traitor, a deserter, the vilest thing that's

bornt

A DAY UNDER ARMS IN
HIYDE PARK.

IN commron with the remainder of the 20,-
800 volunteere who assembled under arme
in Hyde Park on the memnorable 23rd of
June, I have no doqbt that I should feel con-
siderable difflculty in assigning the real mno-
tive which first led me b errol Myself
ini the gallant Hundred-and-fu-et Middle.
sex. Indeed, were I asked bo state the rea-
sons why I should not have doue so, I could
respond with muoh greater facility. Pro-
fessionally, I have t rmy disposai but the.

very parings and fag-ends of leisure hours
and personally, I have neither the length,
strength, for, as the advertisements of out-
flUoers say, ' the breadthi round the should-
ers,' bo enable me bo match myself with ad-
vantage against one of our possible Zouave
visitors. If anybody had bold me six months
ago that I should be seen in Hlyde Park with
a long Enfield and a dust-coloured uniform,
I should have laughed at hirm; and if my
informant added that this escapade on my
part would take place in presence of the
Queen of England and haif a million of her
subjects, I should straightway have recom-
mended him bt the particular care of his
medical attendant. Yet the prophecy would
have been fulfilled. Coustitutionally tirnid,
with a strong love of ease, and a dislike
amounting to ah~abhorrence of darnp, my
habituai conversation has been of the rifle
and eworà-bàyonet ; 1 have risen at fabulous
hours to reach the rendezvous at the ap.
pointed times of' drill; and I have runthrough ail the moods and tenses of the pro.
verbial ' Volunteers' weather.' A descrip-
tion of what I have undergofie in the way of
'extension movements, ' 'balance stop with-
out gaining ground, ' and 1'getting a coru-
fortable seat upon my heel,' would consti.'
tute a neat medical treatise on nervo-mus-
cular sensations. When I thought I had
been trained and polished bo the highest de.
gree in the 1'preliminary class,' which is the
delicate synonym for the awkward squad,
and I was permitted to join the ranks, it was
only to find that new trials await the brave.
Company drill and the intricacy of ' fours'1
surmounted, I was exercised et position drill
tili my armes ached again ; and finally, my
knees were made bo take their turn of* duty
when the regiment was in fuinesof time in-
structed in bayonet-practice. Do I repine
at the sufferings which I bave thus brought
o n myself ? Would I now retire, if I might
do so without discredit ? Or am I even dis-
gusted with the constrained and sign-post-
'regulation ' attitude in which fame and

p rizes were most certainly bo be won on
Wimbledon Common ? No, a thousand

times ; and though I indignantly repudiate
the feeling which leads mon bo strol about
the streets in uniform on every occsoI
would not have forfeited for any hihtcn-
sideration the enjoymnent and privilege of
sharing in the Hyde Park display. Friend-
ship, class-feeling, emulation,' or what the
' Times ' calle instinct, May have led bo my
enrolmaent in the first instance. As the peet
gays-

Reason however able, cool atbest,
Cries not for servrice, or but serves wrhen preit,
Stays tili w. cail,'sud thonnet .often nea,
But honest instinct comes a voluntoor.



Retiection and tho feeling of EîSPRIT DE CORS
have since done mucl te assure me that our
new rifle force is wise, beneficial, and invigor-
ating in its tenidencies, independently ef t i
being, in the presont state of Europe, a ne- -
cessity; I therefore rejoice at the stop whichi
I have taken.1

I did net loweveî-, ait down te moralisei
on the reasons for vohunteering, or te, in.
dulge in reminiscences of the chudhood of
our young national guard, now fast arriving1
at ripe and hardy manlood, but. te- notei
down, whule the impression remains, the ap.
poarance which the review presented te,
those who were the actors, net spoctators,
on the interesting occasion.

At last the important day arrived, and
colonels-commandant were divided between
hope and f ear in perceiving that the cern-
panies mustered unusually strong. In our
regiment, ene lundred more than we had
over before been able to get tegether at-
tended; and we marched into the park ex-
actly one-fifth ini oxcess of the appreximate
return furnisled te, the War-office.

The Uine of approacli was thronged as 1
nover saw it before, and neyer expect te see
it again. Every windew had its haîf-dozen
occupants, and carniages and cabs were
husthed aside with a degree of unconcern, at
the bottem of which 1 suspect was the feel-
ing that every one had been forced te get
Of TREIR way at some tixne or otherý, and that
now we were te have our innings. -I ara
afraid anybody wlose pursuits led hlm that
day from the West End te, the neighborhood
et London Bridge, did not much accelerate
lis movements by taking a vehicle. At the
Strand, there waa a regular block for more
than haîf an heur. The streams of gray,
green, black, and red soldiery which flowed
frem every quarter, were dammed up at
Charing Cross, tihl they were able te faîl in
with the tide which awept onwardz te Con-
stfitution Hill. Our contribution te the gen-
oral current was speedily diverted threugli
Spring Gardens into St. James' Park, and
our course was thon directed, without serieus
impediment,*aleng the Mail and past Buck-
ingbam Palace. As the Queen was stihi
there, althougli the royal carniages were fly-
ing about in ail directions, we received orders
to ' carry arms;' and a check occurring
somewhere in front just at the same moment,
we remained in that respectful attitude, I
must frankly confess, longer than even my
feelings o! hoyalty would have prempted. 1l
began at last tehave a dismaal foreboding that
either my arm or my rifle wonld drop, and
that there would be a disgraccful rpxposE of
the Hundred-and-first Mddlesex in the eyes
of the» public. Just then I learned, from
semle unmistakable theugh suppressed ex.
clamations, that the sensation 1 have de-
scribed was by ne means conflned te, my
individual case; and instantly, spiteful as
the avowal may appear, I felt comtorted,
and couid have held eut haîf an heur longer.
Every one of my neiglibors had lis own
specitic for relief, by getting the little finger
here, or the middle linger thore; .but, like
the thousand infallible prescriptions for the
teothache, the only sound advice that could
be given was te bear it. Little did the ad-
miring public know, as they looked at us
with our rifles se, trimly at 'the shoulder, '
and with our feet monotenoushy 1'marking
time,' what we wouhd have given te, change
places for five minutes with even the moat
unconscieus of those infants, wlose mammas
nover could have intended them te be pro.
sent in sucli numnbers in the very densest of
the crowd. At last the welcome erder te
advance was given, followed soon after by
' Mardli at- ease.' and a change ef position
instantly removed ahi sense of inconvenience.

21 THIE VOLUINTEERI REV1EW.

The character of the crowd was now altering
rail.We lad left behind the London of

every-day experience- the busy, bustling
metropolis, witl just leisure enougli te stare
at the Volunteers as tley passed-feing
ail the while that it was a pity they inter-
fered se desperately with the thorougîfare;
and we had got into thie holiday, sight-seeing

q uarter, whero we were surrounded by lun-
dreds of the possessers, and tlousands of

the weuld.be possessors of green, red and
orange tickets, streaming on as far as inter-
vening obstacles wouhd allow towards the
scene of opérations in Hiyde Park. I lave
witnessed in my time nuxnberless gâtherings,
which have been individually described next
day as ' the billiant concourseoef beauty
and fashion,' but I arn bound in candor te
admit tlat I nover beo re saw an equai
nuxnber of lovely women. Philesephers
may account for it as they like-uniforms
DO exorcise a potent influence ever the
female mind. What reciprocal eflèct may
lave been experienced in our ranks, I wil
net pretend te say; but certain it is that we
got wofully eut of stop, and that poor Jones,
wlo is notoriously susceptible, lest conscious-
ness altegether, and was bumped Up against
dozens of times by lis rear-rank man.

When, after many diflicultios tlat beset
our path tlreugli the crowd, we at length
feund ourselves within the enclosure, the
grandeur and signifleance of the display was
net all at once apparent, for some gently
riing-ground lay between the spot at whicl
we entered the linos and the quarter of the
Park wlere the sigît-seers were principally
assembied ; but eneugl was visible te kin-
die a feeling of enthusiastic satisfaction, that
the llundred-and-first Middlesex lad net
been backward in its response te the appeal
made te the hoyalty and patriotism cf the
country. Before us were massed the regi-
monts and brigades whicl lad aready takeli
Up their ground ; and In the loose formation
o! the momnent, an idea of strength, even
greater than the actual amount, was cenvey.
ed. it couhd net be said that there was any
prevailing 'mniform : gray, green, drab, and
stene-color were there in profusion and in
every variety o! combination. On our right
was drawn Up the magnificent body et vol-
unteer cavalry, whicl, having alewed itsehf
more latitude in dresa,-an approacli te in-
visibility not being equafly requisite in their
case as in that of riflemen-shone dazzlingly
by contrast in scarlet, the true British celer.
The corps meat distinctly visible te us was
the Duke o! Manclester's squandron, oach
member of which, as le sat, was prepared
te bold lis own in a crops-country- gallop,
the herses being individually valued at fabul-
eus sums. On our left, there was a thick
line o! trees, which the oye faihed te, pene-
trate ; but from the hum of voices, and the
occasional cheering, it wus evident that the
space they overshadowed was net bass dense-
ly tlronged than the ether portions of the
Park, which we now began te perceive wore
iiterahiy darkened with spectators. Our
mingled sensations, as we marcled on te
take up our alhotted position, it would be
difflcult te describe. There was the feeling,
semi-incredulotis and semi-basîful, which
naturally possesses mon of peaceful habits
on finding tlemselves for the first tinie part
and parcel o! a large military force, the eb-
jecta of curiesity and interest te countless
thousands; there was likewise the longing
hope, ameunting te personal anxiety, that
our oWn corps would net fail to acquit itself
athleast as wehl as ethers ; and there was
throughout a burning desire te know 'what
they are saying o! us over yonder'1 Net-
withstanding the endless variety of events
on that day, I beieve it te lave been oee

of those occasions when incidents otherwise
trifling stamp themselves on the mind of a
nation. 1 shall not forget for years the dis.
gust I feit when a band of school-boys,
about thirty in number, which was marching
nearly abreast of our corps, appropriated the
first genuine cheer we had roceived in 'the
Park. Nothing but the strongest sense of
discipline restrained me from quitting rny
place and.kicking the schoolmaster, when he
directed the boys to ' salute,'1 in acknowledg.
ment of the compliment. Whether we had
not sufllciently recovered our equanimity,'or
whether we were looking about us too much
at the time, or both, I do not pretend te
say, but it is certain that our first attempt8
at executing the simplest manoeuvres after
we had been halted were anything but cred.
itable. The consciousness that two crack
metropolitan corps were looking at us critie-
ally on either flank did not improve matters.
We did not actually get 1'clubbed,'1 nor wero
the companies hopelessly' mixed together,
but short of that, 1 believe for the first two
minutes wo wore doing everything that ought
net te have been done. Since one unlucky
' haîf ' in my school-days, I neyer remember
such a humiliating sense of failure as I then
experienced. At that moment, before the
disorder could have been apparent te out-
siders, our colonel rode to the spot, and, au
if by magic, everything righted itself. Ho
is an old soldier, wholias served with dis-
tinction, and, I may say, lias alinost created
our corps. Between himnself and every meni-
ber of it the strongest feeling of regard ex-
ista. Rie had only looked at the company
in which I happened te be-from wluchi, be-
ing in front, wonders were of course expect
ed-and I do not believe it lost l-16th of an
inch afterwards during the entire day. New
began the tediou rocess of 1'dressing,'
whidh I can well believa, if directed by a
martinet, may be may the means of tor4are
[te a regiment. That shuffling backwards
and forwards, without appearing te move, in
that pecuhiar nondescript gait with which
elaborate servants attend at table, and the-
atrical ghosts cross the stage, is te me the
most odious of ahl the manoeuvres on a field.
day. In our case, it was got over as scon ao
possible; and nothing struck me more than
the marked POLITESSE MILITAIRE With which
the requests, rather than commnand, were
made by the army-officers attached toeueah
brigade, te whom the important task of
getting a pperfect Uine' waa intrusted.
It is worthy of being borne in mind, that

the vohunteeris who assembled on this occa-
%ion in Hyde Park-a fair average of the
foi-ce of which they formed but the sixtà
part-as neai4y as possible equalled in nuin-
bers that British army which entered on the
gigantic unlertaking of crushing the power
of Bussia in the Crimea. Formed net of the
wrastes leaves, but fromn the very flower of
English society, they were the men te fight
sudh a battle as the world lias net witnessed
since the days of Cressy and Agincourt,
where the odds at whicl Englishmen dis.
comfited their foes were greater even than
those whicli earned fer one of Napoleonsa
hussar regiments the vaunted motte of Dix
CONTRE UN.

As I mentionied already, the execution of
the few simple mevements, when we were
taking up our position, lad net filled me
witl the belief that we individually should
be distinguished by superiority of discipline;
but I soon found that sometbing-with
which I am con'vinced the presence of 4hat
scarlet-trouserd subject of ' our great ally'1
had largely te do-had breathed into out
ranks, and into eur very stop, a spirit and
precision which I nover remembered te have.
seen equalled on our own parade-grou4d.



THE VOLUNTEER REVIEW.
Our advance was, but leisurely, as we had Vo
make frequent haits; we were thus enabled

.-rto see a good deal of what was going for-
ward at ths other ide of the Park. The
cavalry brigade passed almost before we
were aware of it, but we looksd curiously and
anxiously at the different infantry columns
as they neared the royal carniage. The'
Honorable ArtiIlerÇ Company came finat,
marcing splendidly, and, with their bear-
ekin bats and Guards' uniform, looking 50
like those privileged regiments, that one
could not help feeling curious to know
whether a spice of jealousy existed, or whe-
ther the grenadiers hsld the opinion that
imitation is the tnuest flattery. The new
Si-foot (4uards came next, and their already
towering heiglit wau incrsased by helmets
somswhat after the flussian pattern. IV
must have been these which exercised sucli
au imposing effect on he imagination of he
crrespondent of a French journal as Vo
makehim write that no one but anobieman
was admitted into that corps.

An awkward joggle on may lefV awaksned
me Vo the danger of suffering my eyes Vo
wandsr inVo forbidctsn paths. Fromn that
moment, if my spinal marrow had been
frozen, I could not have exhibited less devi-
aion from ths perpendicular. The approv-
ing voioes of the, apectators soon convinced
us that we aad passed the tryingordeal with
ECLT; and they buý-st out again with in-
creased cordiaiity when wo wheeled Vo the
left by successive companies to rosume our
postion at the other sido of the Park. Ws

hdnow been for a considerable period un
der arms ; ws had nearly .xhausted the de-
tails of the officiai programme;i we had noV
unsuccessfully discharged h functions ai.
lotted Vo us ; and ail at once the trus Brit-
isb craving for sandwiches burst out with
violence. As we had noV been old Vo bring
ammunition, the cartouche-boxes, it was
beld, mnight very pardonably contain somne
'ammunition-bread.' Flasks, noV of pow-
der, made their appearance, whiis cartridge
paper in sheets, and Y'sPite of our sepoy ex.
peri*cs rased into the bargain, soon
ooered lhe ground. Just as ail but the
siowst men bad produced Viieir edibles, and
we wsrs allowing ourselves ten minutes for
rfreshmsnt, a horrid sound of 1'Forward!'l
feUl upon our sars. Then wau Vo bo witnes-
-ed the unaccustomed sighV of troops with
rifles in onq hand and sandwiches in the oth-
or; numbers hastily rying Vo stow theirs
sway in boxes, whose straps wsre flapping
&bout in most unnilitary disonder. Several
Yolunteens, in their eagerness to escape re-
buke, hust their lunches inside their tunics,
to be recovsrsd at a more favorable oppon-
tunity. Tis was at length afforded by he
deiay consequent on the mrach of other
corps, nuxnbers of whomn had still to pass
before the Queen. Short pipes, also, began
to omerge from surreptitious hiding-places;.
but this was ân irrsgulanity that could be
oniy winked at, and wus indulged at some
risk : one of my neighbons had bis pipe
jerked from bstwsen bis teeth by a sudden
oderrof 'Three paces-.-right close.' At hs
eXpirtio fnryo hours, the march-msg past dcnldd and we once more

foud orsevesdran p in a Uine extsnd-
ing across he Park for about a mile, with
ranks in many instances fifteen deep. A
sharslringing blast by the trumpeter Vo the
bâs of Camnbridge gave the signal for the
whole line Vo advance some huudred yards
-* movement which must have iooked ne-
mrkably well frorn the opposite side. A
J14 alsaute by 'ail under arma comploted

~programnme contemplated by he Horse-
~'d.But the occasion was noV Vo snd

in tamely. By one of those sympathetia

impulses, vivid and irresistibie as the electric
current, whioh dart hrough masses assem-
bled with a conimon objeot, the sentiments
of the entire body found vent spontansously
in a cheer, expressive at once of their loyal-
Vy, dovotion, and new-bonn spirit of self-
confidence. This outburst of dormant feel-
ing, exhibiting the strong pensonal affection
which bas boon cneated and matured by he
good goverument of the iast twsnty-three
years, is said Vo have powenfiilly aflscted fier
Majesty ; and hset>uke of Cambridge not
only sent an aide-de -camp Vo stop the cheen-
ing, which was in deflance of exprebs orders.
but waved biesweord Vo enforce Vhe coin-
niand. It vas not easy, howver, Vo quel
Vhs. tumuit ; the cheors vers again and
again repea6ted, and caps and even rifles kepV

ime overhsad, and vers whirlod round and
round like leaves in a tornado. On the side
of the spectatons the cheering vas no leus
enthusiastic; anâ hs departure of fier Ma-
jesty vas marked by ail the characteristicg of
an ovation. IV afforded me unmeasuned
gratification Vo learn that the French noble-
man, Vo whom I before alluded, vas pro-
foundiy inipressed by the scene. I heard
fnom a stafi-oficer, who sVood close by hie
side, that, aithough ho made Vhs utmost ef-
forte Vo preserve a caini exterior, wben the
cheering broke out, bis color came and vent
repeatediy ; and bis face betrayed Vheféel-
ing that thons vould be more Vo be dons
than ho had bargained for, should circum-
stances lead Vo his return

With banner, brand, and bow,
As leader seekas hi. dçadly foe.

lis Royal Highne ss Vhs commander-mn-
chief having exprssssd Vo he officers in
charge of the sevoral brigades bis admira.
tion> and astoni8bment at he highly credit-
able mianner in which Vhe vanious negiments
had acquittccl theniselves, we prepaned Vo
beave the Park, which vas completely de-
serted in an hour ad a haif aftenvards. On
hs route homewards, more even than on,

our way Vo Vhs rsvicw, I vs.. struck with Vhe
thoroughly populan character of the volun--
teen movement. Evsryvhere vs vers ne-
cognized as of hs people, and way vas made
for us, noV only with good-humor, but with
an evident pride in our appeanance, as if Vhs
spectators feit that some portion of Vhs
credit we had earned was reflected on theni.
selves. If Vhs English character vers noV
so widely diffenent from he Fnench, 1 am
convinced thene vould have been instances
of fraternization in Vhesutreets. But very
slight signa of fatigue wsne exbibited by the
volunteers; whenever temporany stoppages
occurrsd,' many wene Vo be seen rather
dancing than'1 narking time'1 in Vhs placeswhere hey stood, Vo the lively airs played by

he bauds.
Taken as a viiole, hs volunteer review of

th& 22nd Juns, 1860 must b. regarded as an
event which noV only dos honor Vo Vhs
spirit and patriotis.m of Vhe British race, but
is without a parallel in anciont or modem
history. The light in which soldiering vas
reganded in eanly centuries probibits Vhe sup-
position that iii would be taken up, haîf as
a prscautionary moasuns, by mon engaged
in other punsuits. In laVer periods, Spanish
treasure and French conscription equally
failedVo produce an array Vo vbich hs saine
prestige could attach. Turning from Vhe
contemplation of hse ast Vo Vhe prospects
of Vhs futurs, ths Voliuneesig movemeut
should be' lauded aud sncouragod, for Vhs
beneficiai influences that it will exencise on
our English youth and for hs moral effeot
which it muet procLuce on the. minds of con4
tinental istatesmen. Inâtead of those dis-
gra0eful panica which ths rumours of a pou-

sibie invasion periodically occasioned, E ng-
land znay henceforth feel confident that she
is once more in a position Vo intenfere with
success abnoad, and Vo kesp hon ovn in se-
curity at homo.

MILJTARY ITEMS.

John Clerk, a private in Vhs 2nd Highlanders,
wau killed on Vhe lOth by falling over Vhs rocks
at Edinburgh Castie.

Sir H. Stonke has been appointed Vo Vhe nov-
ly-established post of Director-General of Sup-
plies at Vhe War Department.

Col. Cooper, CapV. Daubeny, and Lieut. Gray-
don Smith, of the 7th Fusiliers, have iefV Brant .
ford on a visit te Chicago, Vhs IlQueeu City"I of
hs West.

Leave of absence from hs 4th proximo is
granted te Quartermasten J. Williams, 4Vh Bri-
gade, Royal Âtillery, to proceed Vo England,
pending reirement on haîf pay.

The Qucen bas been pieased to appoint Col.
Frederic Edward Chapmnan R. e K.C. B.,to
be Governor and Cominander-in-Chief of hs
Bermnudas or Somers' Islands.-[London Ga-
zette, Apnil 8Vh.

IV is currently stated in naval circies that
Rear-Admiral Sir J. C: Daîryniple Ray de-
ciined Vo bo made a K. C. B., simply because
ho vas of opinion VhaV other officers bad
pnior claims.-[Anmy and Navy Gazette.

Notification having been received that n
fresh description of Snider aairnuniticifl, Nos.
2 and 3, is about Vo be sbipped te this com-
mand, Vhs annual rifle practice k~ll be suspend-
ed until it ia received; when it vili at once ho
issued and practice cormnenced.

The dog IlSnob," a Cimean hero, Who vas
present at no leas than four batties during the
campaigu, has died at an advanced age atçChat-
hani. The animal was of Russian breed, and
vas veli knewn Vo ail frequeuters of the haad-
quarters of hs Royal Engineers, decoraied as
ho was vith a blue ribbon aud medal.-[United
Service GàeVVe.

Tis (Monday) is hs grand field.day of al
Vhs regulars and volunteers in garnison at To-
ronto. The idea was firet mooted by General
Stisted, who wiii ho present te inspect theni
The 13Vh Hussars, hs two batteries of Antiliery
Volunteer Cavairy, Vhe Grand Trunk Battalion,
i7th Regt., Qusen'. Owu and ioVh Royale wiii
certainly bo a most imposing military specta-
cle.

Sir Henry Havolock, A.Q.M.G. in Canada, bas
vnitten a book entiVied IlThe Three Main Miii-
tary Questions of hs Day," vhich ha. been
very favorably commented upon by Vhs Lon-
don press. The object of Vhs author i. Vo point
out as forcibly au possible the actual position
vhich England occupies among nations in a
military point of viev;i Vo cousider boy fan her
present resources are availablo iu order Vo
maintain hsn prestige, and te, suggest Vhs inost
desirable means of improving ber position. The
book la descnibed a. of an eminently practicai.
character, and iikely Vo m.tract more than ordi-
nary attention; Vhs questions raised being of
the highest national importance.
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LOiRD ELCmo has resigued the Chairmanship

cf the National Rlifl* Associatiou's Executive
Committee, which ho has held for seven years,
and has been succeeded by Earl Spencer, who
takes a great interest in the Volunteer force.

Six' hundred . and forty-nine officers of the
disbanded armies of the minor German
States, have -accephed Prussian commissions.
0f these 424 are from the Hanover troope, 154
from Hosse Electoral, 67 from Naseau, aud four
from Frankfort.

Tas Amateur Dramatic Club of the 1Bth Re-
giment presented an attractive bill, at the Me-
chanica' Hall1, Hamilton, on the 26th, for which,
we are informed, the tickets has been in great
requeit for several days. The performance was
very successful.-

Tisa Infantry Company, along with the G. T.
Rifle Company of our town, were reviewcd ou
Good Friday. The meu presented a very mar-
tial appearance, they being well up in their
drili; aud from the cheerful way they obey
their commauding officers hhey soemed well
pleased with them4-[Mitchell Advocate.

G. T. R. BÂ'TÂuON.-The appearanco of the
Grand Tuuk Battahion, as they marched
through onr principal streets on Sahurdsy after-
noon, 21th uit., was ail that could ho dosired.
Iu 1'physique' and soldier-like bearing,,this fine
regimeut probabhy takes the lead in the Mou-
treal force,' sud mauy were the expressions of
admiration uttered by the spectators along the
lhue of march.-[Montreal Daily News.

Tisa PRiNcEc or WALES, the King of Denmark,
Prince Teck, aud a brilliaut suite, inspected
the Hon.- Artillemy Company, under the comn-
mand of Colonel Loyd-Liudsay, at the com-
pany's g rounds, about the firet of hast mouth.
The company thon marched out, headed by its
honorary- Colonel, the Prince of Wales, and
hie two illustrions friends.

Tuz'4 Gazette' says : We are glad te notice
among the lahe naval prom otions the name of
a young Canadin, George Usborue, of Quebec,
te be a Lieutenant. Hlie nomination ho a Cadet
*as one of the four given by the Queeu as a
boon to Canada. Ho eut.red the service ah
13, aud is uow the youngest Lieutenant in the
navy., We are glad to notice this, not only for
himself but for the iute rest 'that appears ho be
hak.eil ah headquarters ini Canada and Caiadiaus.

LIIUT.-COL. Duum, A. D. A. G., inspocted the
Colliugwood Garrison Battery, ounTjiesday lat,
sud expressed himself much pleased with their
appearauce sud proficeucy, considering the
short time thoy have beern iu existence. There
was a very good muster, ouly four bing absent
from parade. After the inspection, the gallant
Coloneland Major Scoble dined wihh Lieut.-
Col. Stephen, sud thon proceeded te Duntroon,
te iuspect Capt. Clamon's iCompany of Infantry.
-[Enterprise.

.13TH B*TTLioN.-The Hamilton 1'Times'
aays. The battalion mustered at the drill shed
on the eveuiug .of the 26th, full numberis, as
usual -of late, sud weut through the ordinary
drill and manual exorcises, in which the pro-
ftciency of *the men cannot ho excelled by any
éther volunheer command lu the Province. A
large number of spectators -were present, lu-
cludiug a good proportion of ladies, who oh-
served the movemeuts with evident inherest sud
ploasure. The adoption of the system of ad-
miïssion te the shed by ticket has had a bone-
ficial effet lu excluding the atteudauce of un-
ruly persons, 'who previously intruded their
presence for no other purpose than te croate
disorder, and the drill shed bas now become an
*ttMatvo' and fashionable Tesort. *a parade

NOVA SCOTI.-The annual rifle match of the
Provincial Rifle Association of Nova Scotia for
the present year will take place at Bedford, on
Monday, 21th August. We are glad to observe
that the financial affairs of this association aile
in a healthy condition, that the interest in its
welware iis rapidly extending arnong the mem-
bers of the local forces, and that the effect of
the annual rifle matches is largely to increase
the number of efficient marks8men, as well as
to produce a higher degree of akili in the use
of the rifle.

TEMouGE the energy *of the officers of the
Burford Infantry Company, assisted by the of-
ficers of the Burfôrd Cavalry Troop and the
Iiberality of the local Council in meeting the
Goverument offer as to the erection of a drill
shed, a commodious building is being erected
on a plot of land given by Captain Yeigh for
the above named purpose. We have much
pleasure in adding that a grand military concert
of vocal and instrumental mnusic, will be given
on the occasio n of the opening of the shed, May
2nd, under the patronage of Lieut. Col. Patton
and th.e officers of the 38th Brant Battalion.
Col. Cooper has kindly promised the use of the
band of the Royal Fusiliers for the occasion.
W. caà assure our country friendathat a rich
treat is in store for thein, and those who have
secured the ser-,ices of the baud deserve thoir
thauks.-[Brantford Courier.

VOLUNTEEIR INTELLIGEN<CE. - The Hochelaga
Light Infautry were.on the Champ de Mars en
Friday week last. They m ustered over 200
strong, and the appearance of the men, so0 dean
and soldierly, gave great satisfaction to those
who witnessed the turn ont. The movements
in lino were very steadily performed, and we
consider that Lieut.-Col. Isaacson and his offi-
cers deserve great praise for the comparative
efficiency to which they have brought the regi-
ment in so short a time. A few xnonth.s since
it was almost disorganized. It will now bear
favorable comparirion with any corps in the
city . We learn with pleasure that the officers
propose to give a reading and musical enter-
taiment in aid of the band fund. The Colonel
has already gathered some'laurels a8 a dramatic
reader,and we have no doubt that the programme
on this occasion will be a tempting one.-.[Mon-
trejil Daily News.''

BATTALIOX DRIL.-The Civil %lrvice Regi-
ment assembled on the Govcrnment EHl on
Saturday afternoon, 27th uit., for battalion' drill.
There was a good muster and the regimentpre-
sented a line appearance. At three o'clock bat-
talion drill commenced Utnder the comnmand of
Lieut. Col. Wily and continued till after four,
o'clock. Many of the inovements were execut-
ed ini a manner that would do credit to regulars.
Their marching in line was particularly well
doue. The strength on parade was as follows -
Lieut. Col. Wily, Mjor Anderson, and Adjut-
ant J. LoB Ross. No. 1 company (Lieut., Braun),
2 officers and 40 non-commissioned officers and
mon. No. 2 Company (Lieut. Cambie), 2 dff-
cers and 36 nop-commissioned officers and men.
No. 3 Company (Capt. Meredith), 2 officers and
37 non-cornnissionod officors and men. No. 4
company (Capt. Lindsay), 2 officers and 37 non-
commissionod officers and mon. No. 5 com-
pany (Capt. Dosbarats), 3 officers and 43 non-
commissionod officers and men. No. 6 coin-
pany (Capt. White) 3-officers and 34 non-com-
missiened officers and»mcn, making a total of
246.

GIvINO 1QU"TER.-The following letter, ad-
dressed to the Right Hon. George Canning, is
contained in -the volume juet issued by Mr. Mur-
ray, of London, of a series of despatches, cor-
respondence, &c., of the Duke of Wellington:
ilLondon, Feb. 3, 1820-My dear Sir-I have
perufed the papors Wbtcll yen gave me Y*ul.r

day, aud which 1 now returu . I dont.thnk
Lord Moira'% minute is likely te be o f much une
th Sir Thomnas Heulop, aud I don't recommond
you te publish it before you will receivo sone
further statement from Sir Thomas himseif. 1
believe it has always been undorstood that tii.
defenders of a fortress stormed have no dlaim
te quarter ; aud the practice which pro'vailed
during the last century of eurrendering a fo.,
trees when a breach was opened in the body cf;
the -place, and the counterscarp had been blowa
in, was founded on this underatanding. 0f
late years the French have -availed themselvee
of the human.ty of modern warfare, sud baire
macle a new regulation requiring that a breach
should stand on. assault at least ; the'conse.
quence of this regulation was te me the lois of
the flower of the army in the assuits of Ciudad
Rodrigo and of Badajoz. I certalnly abould
have thought myself justified in putting both
garrisous to the sword.; and if I had cldone se
te the first, it -is probable that I should haire
saved 5,000 moen in thi assuit of the second. 1
mention this in order to show You that the
practice of refuei.ng quarter te a garrison which
stands an aasault is not a usolese effusion of
blood.-Believe me, &c., W]iLLu<FTON. "

MILITIL 0QEuCclaS' ÂssoCIATON.-The gonersi
meeting of the members of this Association
tookI place on Saturday afternoou, 21th ult., snd
was numerously atteucled. Lieut.-Col. Srità.
Assistant Adjutant-General, as Presideut of
the Association, called the meeting te order,
and submitted a statemont, showing the reait
of the first term. Two very interesting lecture
had been given--one by the Acjutant-Genorai
of Militia, and the other by Captain Braucker,
R. A.-and te both these gentlemen this Auc>
ciation wasdeeply indebted. The driUse, wbin
took place twico a week, had been well attend-
ed, althQugh many members hacl te be absent,
having te attend the parades of the Volunteer
regirnents callod out te practice with the new
broech-loaders lately served ont to the force
It was proposed, when the members met again
for drill-which-, by tue rogulations of the A&-

scawould:b. in Docember next-tohave
sodi2ers te hold:the ropes in skeleten dri11. By
these meane a much greater number of officers
would perfect themeelves in their several
duties. He had no doubt that 'when the men-
bers met again that their drills would be iond.
ed by a great number of the gentlemen forzning
part of the Militia force. Colonel Smith aluc
stated that as hie could notgive the Association
as much.tim3 as he would wish, ho wonld pro
pose that another President be apbointed; but
this proposition was received with so littho
favoý that the- gallant Colonel was forcod te
postpone its consideration te some future meet-
ing. From the statemeut furnished by Major
Campbell, M. L. I., Secretary of the Association,
it is evident that the finances of tue Association
are in a very flourishing state ; and we arn
satisfied that this gentleman, as well as Capt.
Bernard, the Adjutant of the Association, MIly
deserve the' very flatteriug acknowledgment
of their services by the President of the socipty.
Some- matteme of detail were attended to, after
which a hearty 'vote of thanks te the President
and te Lieut.-Col. Rots, Lieut.-Col. Tetu, and
Capt. Hart, and the members of the committMe
for their uutiring efforts for the succeas of the.
Association was passed, after which the mern-
bers dispersed: with the determinatiOn te meet
in full force ah the commencement of the torm.
[Montreal Daiiy News.

INSPEcTzoN.-On Thuraday, the l8th init
Lieut. Col. Patterson, Brigade Msajor for thia
military district, paid our tewn hio usual qua>.
terly visit, and iu the evening inspeched Capt
Smith's Infantry Company lu the Town HoU.
At a 11h41. beforo nine o'oock th. colonel, à*
t«edIo4by' 0ap4. .Pmit4 , te * eaUb 4 m
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vu receivcd with a 1'general salute,' after
whlch :the arme, accoutrements and clothing
vere minutely inspocted, evidently te, the sat-
isfaction of the Colonel, who expressed himself
as rauch pleased with the soldierly appearanct
orthe men, who paraded ia light marching
order with their overcoats felded and strapped
on thoir soldiera. The ranks wore then closed
and the company put threugh the manual, pla-j
toon and bayonet exercisea, after which vari-
ons movoments were perfermed on the march
and from the haît, ahI of which were donc wehl.
Col. Pattersea then desired that the company
should Le tried with file firing, which la the
mode generally followed in action-oach file
firing and leading independently, but in order.
Aftor which he erdcred the outer sections te be
vheled inwards, and stated that ho was much
pleased with the state in which ho feund the
cempany; their arms wero in goed erder, thoir
clthing dlean, their overcoats were neatly
folded, and they had gene through the manual,
platoon and bayonet exercises, as also nrove-
monts in squad and company drl, very credit-
abl7 . He stated that Captain Smith's company
vu far ahcad of any of the companies of the
mare standing in the district, and it was credit-
able te both the officers and men. Ho hoped
that neither weuld relax their exertions in fu-
ture, bu t that ho would always have the smre
satisfaction la meeting theni as he Lad this
evenng. Captain Smith then said that Le was
very sorry te say that he was about te, take
leave of the company, as the authorities of the
Rank couhd net spare i cxcept in case ef ex-
trernc emergency, and as Le weuhd net ike te
be placed in a wrong position ho Lad ceme te
the conclusion, after consulting Lieut. Colonel
Patterson, that in justice te the company and
bis brother officers ho should rcsign ; but ho
sheuld always take an intereat in the company
and Le proud that Le had soie part in organiz-
ing it. Lieut. Col. Patterson said Lo conider-
elCapt. Smith was doing right, and although
he was sorry that any volunteer officer ahould
find it necessary te resigu, yct, in this particular
case Le Lad advised this course, as it would oth-
ervise not b. doing justice te the company nor
te Mr. Hudspeth, who wouhd Le in command of
it, in the absence of Capt. Smith. H1e thon
vent on te say that Mr. Hudspeth, (te whom ho
paid some very flattering compliments) would
now be Captain of the company, and Mr. Mat~-
thows Lieutenant, both of which announce-
mente were roceived with chers.-[Lindsay
Âdvocate.

A SPANISH PRIZE COURT.

Consul Graham Dunlop gives the folowing
description of the proceedings before the Prize
Court or Commission assembled at Cadiz hast
March for the re-examinationof some of the
crev of the ' Tornade,' with a view te, the Court
ratifying the former evidence and repeating the
sentence :-II Everybody le smoking, and soie

tien, but this tume wlth longer English words
interspersed. The lad miscomprebends the
whole meaning, and makes the most contradic-
tory and absurd replies in Scotch, Laîf of which,
Scotch Poggio does net tako up. Hc, Lowever,
makos Lis own translation, as Le pleases, of the
Scotch inte Castilian, addressing himelf te the
President, who instructi the assessor, wbo dic-
tates in Spanish te, the clerk what is te be writ-
ten down, which, generally differs, more or bass,
in words or îeaning froni what Poggio exacthy
said. Thon other questions follow on the re-
ply. The prisener becomes baxnboozled, Pog-
gie gets inte a passion, and se, on, DA cAPe. At
one tume the President asked a simple question
in Spanish, 'Quxua LO EKPLECO A U5TECD ?' which
means, 1'Who gave you the work?' or'1 Who
ernployed you at this work?' An assistant-mn-
terpreter called Eady (it was net Poggio this
tume) put it in the folhowing words, 1'Who pro-
portioned you at the job? 0f course, the pri-
soner could net understand the question, which
was incomprehensible in English ; Le nover
undcrstood it, and replied wrong. On another
occasion when Poggio was transmuting some
rather difficult Spanish inte very rickety Eng-
hishb for a Scotch englacer lad rWalker], who
wau puzzled at soie long words in the interpre-
tation, I presumed te, offer an explanation ef
theo sentence, as I can speak telerable Scotch ;
but was immediately and somewhat perempter-
ily informed that I Lad'1 ne business te do se.'
My elucidation was stepped. The youth re-
mained ignorant of wbat was moant, and an-
swcred erroneously. It did net Lappen te Lee
of much consequence, se I submitted te Le ai-
lenced. I do not think that that the President
intended any want of courtesy te me ; but Lis
jealously ef xny presence caused Lu te act as
ho did-that is, unjustly tewards the prisoner,
and it might Lave been au important point of
evidenco. I have nover, even in the Eut, wlt-
nessed such one-sided and unjuat fermaeof ex-
amnation. Any ordinary Pasha's divan in
Ttirkey or Egypt would have been ashamed of
such a rude and barbarous exhibition of ignor-
anice and diaregard of the common principles of
equity, and would Lave avoided the display cf
such unseemingly cagerneas te take mean ad-
vantage of the priseners under question. I
now perfectly comprehend the real reason why
I was prcvented being present at the long in-
quisitions and examinations of the 1'Tornade'1
prisoners which laated (off and on) from August
till January ; on the result of which examina-
tiens, where ne defence was listened te, Ad-
audrai Quesad condemned the prisoners and
the vessel, and sentenced ber, without giving
any Learing te her ewners, as a prize te Spain.
It, is now chear aise, why the IGerona' was sent
quletly eut of the way seven montha ago on a
long foreiga voyage. IJacenfortable evidonce
rcspocting the cruel treatment of the prisoners,
and the illegality of the orders for capture,
would Lave oezed out, even freni the Spaniah
officeers on board the 1'Gerona.'

CORRESPONDENCE.
are whspering and gossiping te their neigh- 1 o te 1' Mltroith VounterReviewv
bers. A prisoner, say John Young, a Scotch
lad, sharp enough, but who speaks only the
Glasgow dialect of Lroad Scotch with any case
te himacîf, la phaced for examination. The
President puffing a long regalia cigar, aska
lazily in Spanish a lengthy question, including
in it two or three separate inquiries. This
series of interrogations la roughly and orally
trsnslated inte a long stumbhing sentence et
very indifferent Engliah, funl cf Latin doriva-
tives, b y the Spanish interpreter Pogglo-Eng-
lish which even an educated man could with
LUfiuty comprehend, Lut'which in quite unin-
teligible te the young Glasgow engineer, al-
though Le does catch some of the words. Ho
a&&,! tat the. question Le repeated. Pogglo
(ruty at Laving te take Lia cigar out cf Lis
mouth and Lother himselO) repeats the ques-

Nzcw HÀMBuRG, 25th April, 1867.
DEAR SR,-In your issue of the 22nd mast., I

observe a reply te my communicatiou on the
Lest mode of making our volunteor systeni a
succesa, by a gentleman from L'Orignal, and I
Lave ne Lesitation lu saying that Lis idea ex
calling eut the mon for sixteen days in the
year would Le tetalhy impracticable in Western
Canada, where it would Le the means of dis-
gusting the ciployers and endangoring the
situations of employeca. Every one knows
that frentier soirvice is wonderfully useful in
gettlng both mon and offcers acquaiated with
thèéir duties, and of course the longer they ro-
main cn service the more efficient they become.

But when such companies return home, do
they remain in a fair state of organization?
Even at inspections, are the musters compara-
ble with those inspections previous to frontier
service ? 1 tell you, Mr. Editor (and 1 believe
I speak the thoughts of those to whomn our
Volunteer cause is dear in the rural districts of
Western Canada), that you must PÀY, and pay
weH,; to keep the force efficient. You muet
inake voluntcering a duty, and not, as at pres-
ent, a plea.,l]rie, to bc surfeited of at will. You
nmust make it popular with employers; you
must make the young men of aur country feel
that they are flot wasting time in attending
parades. Legisiate as xnuch as you like-let
district staff officers and Brigade Majors spend
b ailf ttieir days in issuing orders-let command-
ing officers spend their time and means-yet
without pay it is nothing. In every company
there are a few men who have military instincts,
and who love the sound of Ilfife and drum."
These men may always be relied on when any-
thing like attention andattendance is desirablo
in the massing of the members; but smal
mustcrs, continually diminishing, paralyse the
energies of the working Volunteers, and so ini-
difference crecps into the heart formerly warm
in the cause.

Let us have less red tape and more dosire
sbown to grapple with the difficultios which
bid fair ere long to leave us without the sub-
stance of a defensive force. And 1 again take
the liberty of suggesting that the men reéeive
half a dollar for every three hours' drill, which
three hours' drill xnay bc performcd in the
evening. Let the mea drill not bass than once
a week, and by all means make it compulsery
(though 1 behieve compulsion would neyer have
to be put in force), and you will find our Vol-
unteer force second to none in the world.
Great complaints are made against banke and
other institutions refusing toe enploy parties
behenging to Volunteer corps ; and yet, after
ahi, they are not so much'to blamo. They sec,
under the present system, that the slightest
sign of trouble conipols our Governmont to cal
out a large force, when a much smaller one
would do quite as wehl. And why is it so ?
Because the Govcrnment knows porfectly 'walI
that the great majority of the Volunteers, offi-
cors as wehl as mon, are totally unprepared te
meet any enomy. God knows, we Lad a fearful
example of this last June; and the Government
is ghad of the excuse which anticipated troubles
give to let the men have an opportunity of
working up ini their duties. In my last letter
I spoke of havlng a force of a hundred thousand
mon, This was simply to show the expense
inicidental thereto. Fifty tbousand might b.
amply suffilcient if the sedentary force wàa
placod on a better footing, and all the schools
compelled to Lave courses of instruction la
setting up and marching drill.

At one tume, there is ao doubt, the people
wÔuld have grumbhed at a good Militia bil
but now it is quite evident it would Le received
with gratitude and praise, particularly if they
found it would not materially interfère with the
industry of the working classes. If a grant of
land shouhd be held out as a reward for a cer-
tain number of years' service, we would aise
get the services of niany xnarried mcn, Who
would sec au opportunity of procuring a home-
stead:for their children.

I1 will conclude, Mr. Editor, by saying thatl
ara speaking frem experience, and ahearty de-
sire that the force te, which 1 have the honor
te, belong should be effective and an honor te
the country; but so long as officers are ceni-
pelled te, spond the -time-that should Le devoted
te their ewn privato affaira in coaxing mien to
attend parades, and are ervon thon miserabir,
unsuccessful, what cari wc cxpect but a total
dismemberment of the whole force ?

I ama, Sir, yours truly,
A WESTERN VýOLtNT9EER.
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TIIE VOLUNTEEII. ANI) TuEI- CAPITÂLIST

To the Ediier of tUie VOlUishec- lbiVi<
Sisa,-It le noiw IndisputAble dsut oui- Volun.

teox ystem les a (allure. But wei-e ýt compara-
tivol>' enocosaful, ht would bae ne bess einfair and
Partial la Its oponstion. It le ebylous tîsat
Uhse wha prefer to do so catn oasily cscapea aIl
liabilit>', wilist tise mon whIs exhibit a procti-
cal patrictisi, andi suifer for thour zeai, arc
eripientl>' advised, b>' tisese uneaklng ekulkers,
ta bu content ritîs tIse iseo îhicl Voluatcer
ranik confera. In tis cynleal suser at militar>'
distinction, tise rmea recomincnd tIse avçelpt-
once o! a reivard ivhicis tiselr little seuls can-
isot aplprclatC, and mont certainly dont
covot. 1 muet cordially endorse Tsia flsxvsw'a
etictures talon oui- capîtalistet In thiser activa
and noegative bearlug towa'ds the Veluinteens.
It le lamentable te bu foi-ced lt contons that
muen wish tise largeet stako lu tha couatry> ai-e
either ohstructIcnbnts or coldb>' indifferent la
is defence. They trembla at tIsa soîsaci of in-
vasion, but refusa te devoto a day or a dollar lu
nid o! tiiosa whoe ivould protesit tiseir golden
Idole. But tisera ta a hope lu tIse taut tisat a
mcnopo«y et lcss-the Volunaers portion-
muet collipsa, as wett os a nionopol>' cf gaie.
Tise firet succumnba to ite bisheront wcakaess.-
tise latter te tise pressure et those ivhise '.ld
participiste la bts profits.

Tisera can ba notising invidious la maintain-
ingthat captains of cempanicis have thIssu fulb
sisare et tise friction of tho ey8temes, badl>' adi-
justed machiner>', te overconse. TIse>' mauut ha
moi-e or loua awarc et tho copionîs flcwv et con-
clibaion whiici it is necessar>' te apîsi> that its
whola action ma>' net heoc ceaitrefugal.
Scîne indeed ma>' find it cary te adapt tisum-
selves te such a nacessit>', but wo cannet soc,
in an excessive sivioa vivits, anytlsing comn-patIble with the bolci, prompt decisivenees ot
tise rend>' soldier. It ma>' net quite unman or
enervate, or mako us Ilspeais et drums and
geai, se like n lady'o waitlngmaid ," but it
moant cmphatlcalby condeane a systcmi wnich
rendors ut aiment irapporativa upan officer. te,
adopt otiser teno tisa thatof tise mid Iirmacir
wilch, je chanacteristie of thse gentleman.

A radical change la tise Volunteur organiza-
tien le oûr only remcdy. Thoen, if tise country>
and ita institutions be ivorts> of co patriot's
blood, cempel ail to do tiser dut>'.

1'ARATVS Sunu.
M"t let, 1867.

flattal-ion OorresponldenCE).
[ýVi1 gîlilie acbligeci if ais eflicer is cauil Dat

talon Nvill give s a report, ne lwriufly s ton-
ubetZi-st .itis tise tacts, ef i-u>' events of
intercsit which take lasce is lits corpus, aisc
ùtg te tender oui- tlunks toi- favers reccived.]

FlIOM QXJEBEC.
f)tgsevTeGi.-Thie sînnual inspection et the

Qqbý c arrsnAi-tiller>', sînder tlic ceusîmanci
of Liout.-Col. N. H. Bcweis, teck placo at tise
dil iised, (Irnde-Alîc, en Thursda>' uveîsiuig,
25tis Api-il, ut S p. ia, tise inspectieug oiler
beisiç Col. Sarveil, commandant et tise activa
Velîusteer foi-ce at Quebicc. Among tIse oficers
lîreseat wverù Liout.-CoI. MeCrea, IL A. iCol.
Ijennisen, e! '.orento i Licut.-Cob. Foruytis,
Canadiasi Buesi-ra Liesît.Ool. Lamontagne,
Brigade Major; Liexst.-Col. Pasmit, censsnanding
9tîi iattaliais; 3Xujor Scott, Canaiams lussai-s,
MaIjor Evans, Royal Marines;j Captain Nagle,
3otb Regimeat, &c., &c. TIse were, aise a
large neuber ef clyllians, andi a fair attertnlanco
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of ladies to witncss tho parade. The différenît
batterics mustered stroxigly, uand îîresonted a
fine appearanice. TIs plondld 1 physique'1 of
tha Mon, tlîeir Atct(IlIiîes, SCtting tit, and the
ordor and condition of thuir arme and accoutre-
menta, wae sueh as to render the appearance of
the brigade, nt a fuIi.drcss piarade of thtis kInd,
soemrnt and soldier-like as to olîcit getîcral
admiration. Shortly aftcr olght, o'elek, thse
commnndant arrivcd, and vau rccved witlî a
genorsd salute. The inen were then ininutely
inop cted by Col. Suivait and lits staff, and alter-
waîtls put thi-ougli the nianual excrclsc by
Cîat. Grant. Thse brigade thon marched past
la slowv ani c1ukk time. Thse mlsrclîing
was vtsry ttady, and tise wheeliîîg admnir-
aub. D3y direction of the laspecting ocli-
cor, a sortes ot battallon movementu vwero thocn
gene through; firat under thse commnaud of
Lieut -Col. Bowen, anti afterwardis by differtnt
Captains cf batteries, mnot of wlslch worù exe-
cuted with remarkablo procîsion. At the con-
clusion of battaion drill, the subaltcrn officerts
wovea called out in suc.ession, and required to
manaituvre their respective batteries siîîgly in
comany drill. A gun dotachi -lnt becbg tieun
ordercd out fi-rn each battery, thea guns at tise
west cuit of the shed wcrc mannud, and the
brigade wvas put through garrIson gun dill by
Lieut -Col Boiwen. Hecro the men showcd te
gi-cat advantagc, being tsoi-oughly up) te thehi
%vork, and hssndling thse gunts iviti muci s kill
and abiiity, displayiug tho great perfection to
whlch they have ssttainedl in tibi, tlicir ownr
particula- aim et the service. At the close cf
the inspection, tho brigàde ivas forincd into
tlireo aides of a square, when thea commandant
presonted, with a fcw appropriats rumarsik, the
brigade gold modal for gunnery te (lunner
icnry Joivall, cf No. 4 Ilattery, and a psse,
being the second priza for gninnery, te William
Gosling, cf No. 3 Battci-y. These prixes werc
given by the oficers o! the brigade, and won by
Gunners Jewall and (Iosling at tisa annual
practice fric the Citadel with s cld shot, which
terminated a tow days ago. Ile thoni addressîsd
thse mon at semai longtis, rttmrrkiug on their
dlean, solier-liko appearantce, and their large
attondanco nt drill during the past winter, net-
witisstanding iaany disadyantages. Ho said
tliey wec net As perfect as hoe could wish at
battabion drill, but ivas proud te learai, and ho
beuidlie hoas justified in saying, that their
guriry practico, both ivith soid shot and
sheli, haci nothbeen excolled bye'cyan that of thu
Royal .Artiilery. Tho inspection embraceci not
ouly tIse coi-ps itse1f, but'the accouaits, reports,
bocks and papoers cf tise quartermauter, pay-
master nd sidjutant, which aire aIl kept in the
most perfect erder, andi uccording te tIse Queen's
Itegulations. Licut.-Col. llowcn ina>' honetily
congratulate hiimeoif on being la consmusud et
one cf tise fincst and raot serv.cussble bodies ef
mien the province can hoat cf. Me lias labored
isard andi incotsantl>' te *bring thei îîl) tu ibis
standard, and it is a, satisfaction te iini tsat lus
exertions have mlot been fiiibtless.

OvaxÂswsu.-Unlcr thet auspices and ima-
diato superintendenco of Captaitis urnsuil and
Fi-eut 0 re>, tIse officcrs of tihe Qusohce llcgbînesst
cf Ilussar Lighit CavaI-y have trectcd, for tise
ainusement, and pisytical trainîing o! thise! mon,
a Most excellent gynareur, in connectica
with tIse ridissg 8ehool and drill establishment,
on the St. Louis ltoad. '"hoe wheole i8 fitted up
witis great cure and tustu, tise trapezcs, leapiul;
bars, baddors, &c., andi other appliances, boing
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well strraiigud, while due regard in paid te c005.
fort In thse roonis art asîde for dreesing, clsaîg.
lng, &c. Tise kinduese sisewn by tise cillers
l a thus providing bai-mIuss recresîtlon for- tlhe
mon ef tisa regiment, dcc iset apmear to In
thrown away, as ever>' evoning n goodby min.
bier mnay bie acon working avra>' moat asseldtiots.
1>' nt the varices exorcises, wlîile tlîree times s
iveek classes ai-e forsueci under Professer Prinme
a ment patient and zealous Instructor. Muids
credit ln due te Calîtauîs P. Grey for liavlug nu%.
gcsted the ideu and carrying ut eut so elTcctual.
ly; and otlior Volunteer regimins lu tise P>ro%.
lnce couîd not do botter thon follew tIse ex-
aniplo set thein by tise Quebec Hussaro, la thuga
pi-oviding liarmcess anîd sensible aimusoenst
for the morutiers of tlieir respective corps-
serving nt once te premete good feeling ait
esprit du corps' among oflîcere and mea.

FROM HIAMILTON.
Tiiiîmrixru BArràLor.-Tiiisi coi-ps %vua la.

specttdc by ColPeacocke, ofe! lh 1.lîitogl.meas
on Tueeday evenisag, Api-il 25tL. T.'Isa gisîluant
Colonel expressed himisoli uci pleased wlth
thse pecolicloncy attaineci by the battallon li'
drill, nd tspecioli>' pi-olcd tIse mcii fer tiiei
toldierly licxsriiîg andi 8teîduissss in the i-anIs.
N1e aise suggeted tic propriet>' of tue men
learning skirsnislslng drill more thorougsl>, I.y
their being takuu tuîto sorte rougis country,
well suited for tise purposo. Rie aise adviseil
tise mou uevcr te have their rifles eati-ely
empty, to recharge their magazines after th-c-
or fout rounds lîad been flred, as it miglit li-,
ver>' awkwaid te recharge if ail tise cartridgs
wero expended. Tise hi-italien iras put tisiougs
a few nevemeants, and tisen ivent for a sort
nînich-eut. Thse fellowlng promotions ivere
nsade . Nu. 3 Company-To bce Corporals, Lnte
Corporalis D. C. White and James Euy; te loit
Lance Corporals, 1'rlvates llrass and T-ait. A
general parade wau ordoreci for J.rldmsy ater.
uoo tast May' 3rd, for gkirmising dill. Tise
battadon isas licou onguged in tauiget practice
for tisa paset twe or tbrea weeks. Tise wveatiser
vras eYM unfavarabie duting ail the, dr5yb o!
practice, higis winds prcvailing. On Mondal
'afternon lasit, twe msatchies veoe hot ; oie Ws
tiveon 10 mois et No. 1 Company', na like
number of No. 0 Company>, l3tls Battrîlion;
and tise other butwecn five mon ecdi of the
samne companies, which resibted as foliews
Furat Match-(Spence- rifles), ranges 200 aid
400 yards; 15 sisots nt catch range; No. G-total
185; No. 1-total 170. Slecond Match-Saii
rifles, sumo distances, samec number of rotindts,
No. 0--total 86 - No. I-total 81. Sergtant.
Major ltosconmxel', of the 13th Baittalius, luis
heen presenteci itî a splendid Ballard rifle 1liv
Mir. Peter Bunchanan, fori-mon> Lieuteinant of
No. 4 Company' el tliat corps. l>rivate liilu
stock, et No. 3 Coia>', bas btn senteaeed te
îuay a fie et $5 and coiitsi iitis iinpriuuurtiiieiii
tii! tîso fine is paid, fer nheeming liiineî fi-ca
regular drill. Thuis aheulci ho a iraraulîf to
ethers.

FIELD BAÂrcnsy.-Tlis coi-ps isii alosuioli-
las condition,~ and 15 scion te commcîisce it
usual spring dill, îu<Ith tai-get pi-actice,

SIXTBi-iiTIî REMMisT~z~-Tlie amateur damnrtir
club lu connection iriti tîsis regimezît gave s
performance la thse Mecisanic' liall, oun Friîlay
eveuning, April 26th, te a ei-owded Isouse. l'le
clite ef tise city wec pretient, and ail exumvsset!
gi-cnt satisfaction nt thc cutertainnmeat. TVhe
piecces suubecteci were "Tîito RovewIl ani Il ite
Cîsaiconi l3urner!" lise varfous clîamcttan
wec well sustained. 1'rivatu KIiye iand Sei-
geants Parsons andi Snaitls doservo epeci.*i
credit for thoir ainsoat pecufect remidition goftheit
several parts. Lt is thse intention of tise club
to pcrform, ogain ln thse Meelsanics' IHall aber!> é
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1 eclose >,o<1 particiers of! et rifle coîatest
aiioig lime Conupaiiles of tlt,. :l4th lasttaIio<t et
W'ilîtlay Yolî ginît notito tuilaootilig ls ru-

<%Iînkible gooii' A iunich ls blaIng arrangeai
beineefi* tumeive <aect of filin iaittlion fnit twolfre
illin of the Yorlk (121) llattiilioiî, sinder tii,
conant[aîi of Lieu(.-Coi. Jarviai.

Capjt. lloqlgsozi of No. 7 Ccaiiîp:ny <ilrookhin)
bas suiîîmuoîîed tuof itshu euinupaiiy fur fief%-

Tient the ancen qucstinhi «rc flot 1'olint..ers
'rî; ient t'goy aro virtilly disclinrged hîy

tlu vlimiàku of tliiouuîeiciaturca.of tlîucoinpaity
front rilles te Itifaiitry. 'ite iinglstrates, 1 aile.
ters;ttand, hinso expressed Olajaîloita favorable Io
the dcfeumdnnts, luit hanve fot >'ct given Ilîcir
tiant decdsloi. 1 t lita farce Iliat iticu questouu
arislig out of tho conistructioni o! an imiportant
act liko tho MIitil, éthould be subject, 10 the
daucliloil of cotinutry maggistrales.

CAMp)antcs Nos. 1 anad .1, of tho 34t1t Onitario
Volnaleers, Wiiitbay, piardcd for t4rget practice
lust Friday, No. 1, <12 tacts), under comunal
o! Cajat. Ceinturoni, aud Ne. 4, (17 meîn), under
colunand el capt. Dartnell. MaItjor Walilace
wu lit conimnnd of teo dutacliment, anid Cap-
tain and Adjutant Joues lad charge o! tho firlng.
Thimanaringen wore divided luto tirst aiid

second dlass, andi fîvû prizes weru offeruad tri
cadî la is, amouatlng to $jui la«Il. Trhe fol-

lowiug la thl score: of tho wtinurs lit cadi class:
1ics5T OLAS.

Corp'li teae(No.1 3= 1 23241 328.1
LqeUL onoan (%,à USS142a2W- 3340t-14

paur. Walter. ,to. 28120.-il 23204-t!1 22013-il
sergi. Parker, do. 21434-1? 2=20- 0 0302- 7
imiv. Mrti, o.1) 23233--13 020c»- 2 24431-17

SE.COND CLAS3. *
Cer. Iiautrowiliiait (N4o. 1) 8M24-13 80241-18 220- aPrir. >laraaai duo. 02330-- q 30000-- 3 20ea0- 9
$ergt. Anîdersont, (No. 41 (32-0202W0- 4 2NO400- 6do Dame<is, 410. 03200- 5 02300- 5 40004- 6

do Finlay, do. r*203- 8 00031- 7 00000- 0

Th'le ties beti-cen Private Walttrs nnd Ser-
* grnt Parkcer, tu thte ftret clamas, and betuveon

=ercat Anderson finid lrivetce Marsihall, in flic
meu 28 lus, resultod, in shooting off, <tsa cbove.

l'rivette Soicre, of No. 'i Comipaniy, aiso ticd
trivate Fintlay for the fîfth, prize la the second

(luls, but baiL on firiiag off. At the concluuion
of tht aboYe match, a consolation match u

a.,mngedl for fic, umucaiccssfi conipctitors in
lt Çotegoiuug. Trîere wcra lwo îîrii.es ln each
clss. The folloiving io flic score of tlic win-

- !a~nYoaiag(:~. 4.............
1aiîai Suhi val. do................. 231

FECOS!> cLAS,.
-. <rv Iobb, (NM. l. ....... ..... 0 - 7

do. Fraser, do........... . ......... 3007
ho ti bctivueiftle maft two, ses shot off,

itîi thei foregoiuig resI3lt.

FROM IJELL'S CORINERs.

Tho coiupauay nt tItis place, under tmo coin-
- mnd of Captain Corbett,, leld aiîothîer tifle

w.atcli on Saturday, April 27tiî. Aithorughlilc
amy wais very wet amd wiady, the score ia et great,
aitl butter than tlc ferai; oute made. On thle
2ýli WC will senai 3-ou1 all the practice rcluiras
wc inakin l firing the 3o rounds aîitiorized by

I lia Atljutant-G encri.

PROM NEW IIAMBURG, C. WV.

*The county of Waý'terloo las muade «n fappro-
ierition of $100, to bu divided betwecii tho

sanîtaànies for regumtr attcudancc and clenuili-
nu!u$ on Paradeé; aiso, $100 te be shot for b>' thu
Ietltaiion nuxt uth. Vis i, at must coin-

maaaaaalsle action, and 31101uu1d il extcuustvely
alopted tiirough'oit. tilt prov ince. Colonel
Tavtér, D. A. A. C, , lias ri-etiîtly baenî on ait
11i11-Ling tour tiirouigliout thits cçouttyý l'ar-
ticulea anon.
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Lieut. George Stcrtît, of Uthe ortou
Mtouaaitvd ltfaittry, %vas alimiiedl 10 auupenr
before a vourt, ci iuiqaatry, belli li Sairnia on
Tncsay, Jotta tilt , 10 a.iasweur to tlie eubarge of
iaving, %vlellu oitpi:dusdîîsoîusv
and iluisalting latigiage tovrn fi lia colonel of
the Inationu, siiezi oitrled b>' Caletai'a Bridge-
nmater ta siltlit lais saqat aur oaficer. It lx îilte
riglît ilîn. sui la h'rt'aaeicitaifa inili 1er> <las« jial au
aiuoaîlit hia( taktcua uîot it f, anid floi wtt lîs;tiîail-
iiig the fait L flint Lieut-t . ýtoiarr fi& spokci o! l'y

t ais ('nîutaala ait «< ir v m l d<ia goouî service
Ini lais C-ompmany latit r joia ug, it lsanciire flale
Probable lIU vill lose luis couilloia1.

'l'Ile )EWE'NCES QUESTION.

Foillwixug Eri RlussellI fl ic late debalte iii
the hlouso o! Lordt oui flic quîcstioî' of Caaaadiaui
deffeuie, Il It. Il the Disio o! Camnbridge

sal 'As he defuiice o! Canada lias becîs
ittuait referred t.., li the course of tuant dicaussion
1 %vii te say a feu' vrords. I confese; 1 rajoica
titis thîs meastîrc for a %.onfamderatioa lias bienî
brouglît forward, and taI. IL, lins tacont accouîî-
panaied bii a loroiccI for a rnilwvay %wliiclî ini mi
mhhlitar>' point o! view cannaI fait la lic o! gremit
importance. lite defence o! Canaila Nithout
anglb a rallway JurecLut iatiuli difficult>'. WVo

hmave seen lit lai years; thé l<î,onvetic'uce
wiiici raisuits froa lthe fait that during a cola-

siderable pcriod of the year ive are aleprived o!
au>' direct comxmuniîcation with flime upper pro-
vinices. A3 your lordaltips ktîoNw, IL, is; oialy
duîring a portionî of llae yeatr that ltme great, river
St. Lawrece eau lbc nvigaleal, and in tlic iî-
ter monLus the napjer îiroviiutdes are Le a grent
extttl foi inilhiary p>crposes, 1.1t, (an front romi-

iunicatiun vath the mohmr countury. Thais
railivay, if voinpleled,ivili furuîî a coxiiucthng
îinkl at ait periaida of tilt ycar btwten fle mo-
ther coiuntry and the Nurtît Amnericaa p)rovinices.
Out tiet ground ul ono 1 behlieve it vs of irtîîerial
itecst thait thisi raa!uvray slaould be coanplceU.d,

and if tue mnsure noir heforo your lordsipjs
prodtîces the resilt, 1 tink it %would bc of sig-
nal bouiefit. (ilcar.) My> noble frinici (Lord
L.vvedon) ins dtveitstroagly talion the dif'ucuilty
o! icfcndiig lte Jannduan froutier. But.
though finat operatioa i nn> be otte of consider-
able difflculty, it ougit tont to bc trented as im-
possible. ludecd, 1 sec no reasout iviy, ion-
ever arduotis the task ay scein, it uuay not bu
accoaiplishued, bccamsé ir 'virr soiaie o! tlic
grafatecit operatioais, vvitich atpîeared to lie al-

nost, isnuio.-sibltc, yet tiy talenat peasuemiieai
cuergy tend courage have fout ýarried out with
entîre saiccese. As flair mis tîte Imnperial <3overn-
ualent are concerned, tlscy have atrendy shown
thucir desire t0 do their Part. Trhe defeuices o!
Quebse have already beuan talieu iii hand, andl 1
trust fiînt quelac %vill soon beccome ni powerful
and importattfortress. Ilontreaialso requuires
defenice, and trust finit thé delay wvhich lits
laiton place it providius for ites defence bas
oui>' been causeal ly lte fee ling tlint Uc gjles-
tion of cooî!ederiatiou onuglet fursc t o onidûr-
cd aîtd dcalt iritît. I (1o hope tient, g;eeing the
auxiety of tlicaetoter a. aaatttry te supaport the
object o! flic conifcreratiomi, thte culumuaits ivili
itov thliil ti the liane lias corne 10 puat Ilîcir
shioulders Log tiiê ,vluoel, and doutIlint in iilent
hics for the protet-tion of thîcir extendect fron-
fier. 'Tie malter it ou syhich depcîîds fi a
gremat uneaisure iiapnn tlaeiseh as , anud I iaupu

tibat tlac good feecling slaouî'uu on our part ivilt
enicourage tilen to, do tient whiich, as 1 k<Iovr

they werc certaliily nt Clm i h 1ijoi< to (tg)
.- look after the< defotîce of tlicii(owni territury
1 tain tntircly of opinion Liat if tlic lovîitt anéi
devotiui v i lit. ihve bLu.I luhriert îilsîinyet
bv tlîo -Oiuilimtâ sIiuuill coiittîînc ta ilîrreaset-
«fitr tige ,.oifedleittoiî as't§ lllen IL baga
I rtr.asLi iup tu thi; te<nit, L!itiildîî wi ii Lwfotu

long, uti mugi and tnaterlftl, 110 allie ta or.
itacîf. ;ineafi, of course, tint tell will do n
ces fi t a leu.- jowei îî alîantls go, tend litit tient

sh % iii bu aille to dîapinsi nvi tI imtiiperîuil effe
Ais to tige ciîliru liiival ci the Ilaperifl truoat,
tient lA o'ut til question. MP y noble,.. frit-uit
(kEnt It 1cl as îoiliîtvd uul tligal mutas o! %%%i.
a oloiliC8 arc tio 8ituateil tient tliey halint) ntroll-

Lier to, dafeiiî. Caiiiîda, oit tieu contriîry, ltant a,
illoit extelided flontier, faidl it wvoîld bu agi file.
siîrdity to, lamave affcte,< a olon)y tvlîolly dcteult
of imiperial troops, tiiougl of courage ltme «iii.i
ber of tliose troopai onglet to ben ait tch redltiecd
as cati nafoiy bo donc. Ai tientt is wvesitl lan
sellait compact fore titi a liuciîcus roilnd N laii Il
the coioîîists may rnily. If inîist give the
grenteat, Satisifactiod to Uvery 1 Ibglielbînnnl tif

are li anxioîis flac toultti are to innititaiiî
their c*ouipd tion %wîtli the nlttir counitry
Coîîsideriîg flic chnges wvlith )lave tnk. na
plie of late, aud tlîo manier in -,vielle tiucy
hîave,. laeii presseti to separatu front tîist coliin-
try, I tiik if madtnutl gruaîtly tu tîzeir f redit
tit their inyalty «<id <l.yvotlon tu. tlt: aiuiller
contry hasve reiaincdl ttishnka1, ot ratil. ,,

have iiiecascd iu reront ycatrs. 1I(do liopaî,
thîcretore, tuien the feeling xvbiel )lias ieuii a
liably illowil fl Canîada, and the galilnîry Nvmtli

%Vhiîch the Militiit <ad Nolitittccra liave colta*
forward ont ûvory occasion irlica figuir servicees
wuorc ncedc*d, will bc ajîprecinted licre, and tui
ive gihait bold oat tile haaad of friendsip to flic
ucwv confedcrntiou, whith, I bullcve, %il li nc
grfeat aulvarttage te tIi' colonljtts, aîaadl, 1 nopes,
%will alio, add t0 the, secîurity of the culijire. I
relpent Liat we musat miot la,- tll a% «y by t...
nîotion tient the colony i3u inulfeiisible. I bc -

11v.,oi tlîe tontraîry, fiacre ivili bc u nieas tça
de-feid It. and 1 shall rejoiîu flot oitly nt tige
coîiféderattlon wich tItis bidl la to iaaiffy, Ini..
also nt the lumîiitary Chain of deféui. c %y lait la tli..
bill will eniapîcte, ax lwbivà i so esacîtt tu
fle iîainteoaacc of ouîr uinpiîe Coit luis lairge,
veiluabie and important poFst&rion:'(Ceu..

Qtzîaac CàvàLar I.<iiEiuio.-The bqiaadroa
of Candian Ilussarg, Lt.-Col. J. B3. Forsyti.,
conitnadiig, tend comnposed of Troou No. 1,
Major W. WV. Scott; Troop No. 2, CaîpI. lurn-
bultl; ivere insîîectted oit Saturday aftcriooîî, nt
ialf-past tierce ~'1cby Colonel SwiCoin.
mandant. The; sipuadron tiîrncd out *its titi]
stiengit, lin licavy tmrciîug _order, and tlîeir
brilliauît uiformei and nppioneuts mide theui
iook veaydasiig. Thoy Instweekreccived thzdr

iacw' ýipeceîcc carbines, an efficient Ivcapon. 11o
cavalry, and luis is tho first tiîno tigetu iblà
have liai tlic OîIîîortutiity ut abeitig theat %% iit
thecir carbizîca, viglises, ard uaew cross beits,
%%hiLh çertatinly gave t men ai vcry effective
and sinarI apuaauce as tiîey rode throigla tlic
struets.

The Squadrorî wcnttliroughi thé sivord ex.-r-
cise anal a number of inovelntUnts, «t the con-
cluision of which they wvere addresscd b>' tîju
Inspecting Oflic,-r in thu mnost çoitiuiuntary
terras. They altertvardcs niarclaed throaigi flic
city. Theirstrenghtlis tprebeint i0 oflirvis
and 110 nou-uoznînis8ionedl officers and nia'i,
with b5 troop heorses. Tis S.îuîatdroî lis, wre
believo flic oidest in Canada, havîiîg beemi ort-
ginally raiscal by the late àon 31titthecw BlIl
in 1802. Tiîcy (titi gooti service durng tilt-
American war [romntS82 to 1814, auJ agaiti ili
flic troubles of - 1837. 'r'ie Itidisig Scbool hi:ua
lately been mucli iînprovcd, aid as the «<ciii
pussess tlic lilvantatge of iaîviiag a gytinnsiuîi<
attLchetd andi exellent iltables, wo flot siirjrisedl
-IL rccriîiting belig as casy task, for Liaid crack.
corps.-{Quubec llccury.
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Tc'msir-'fWO I>OLLAIIS per annumn, etnlctly
iii addyane.

TO COhiti.SI>ON DENTS'1'.
Ail Commniiilcationîs rcgardiig lte I.Nilitin or

V'oiuiteer iovciuvnt, or for lie Editorlal de.
partissent, ~iiouId bua îddresa«-d f0 the Editor of
'l'iX VO'e-TEZR ltIIviNw, Ottiwva.

Communîaiîicationis intcidd for inse-rtio foi shîil
lIc %vritten an one ftlde tir the,- îînîwr oiliy.

%Vu conot tindlettake tc relitrit rejecte(i vo-aa
muaicaiaîs.correltponideutis illuit Iivariaahiy

keîîdl us. coîldit,îI ,Iîir nainse and ilddresi.
Ail luttera miiit bu Pasi--rÀiD, or tlîay wii

iot iti hîkei alit otfflic Post Oflice.
Adljttati aîlid OflICCr ot Corpas tliroiigliit

nle regulariy iviti iveckly Informnation cemaeeriî-
iiîg tlic niovcnants aifl loisigai of thein rcopect-
ive Carp#q, liiclhiflich flxiiire for4trill,îiaarcii-
ing out, rifle jîmactice, te.

lVe shînl frel obligcd te sortIi ta forwardl al
information et this kinti ai3 etitly n% poieible,
to that, it niay rcach is in limne for pumbiietioîî-

AI)> MIIIABRY Mfl NAVAL GAZFE.

-"Unarlbed, nnbought,our swurds ire dam.
To gaard the bMonarci,, fonce hio liw."

OTTAWA, MONDAY, .MY6, 1867.

ENGLAND AND CA.NADIAN DEFENCE.

WBa have eoiustantly nuaiîataimi, aotiwitb.
&tanding the anti-British spirit displayevi by
the politicians et the Manche--ter schiool,
and the umîpairiotic sentiments expresseci
hy the leader of the Aduilamnites, thînt shouiri
Canada ha ivantofly attacked, th irbola
force ef tIme empire wvoîld ha put forth in
bier detence. T'he speech ot Banl Rr-ssia.m.
on tha Canada guarantea hill is a ciaricus
cemmentary upon the non-intervention pol.
icy ef tho late, Whig Govarnment, et ivhich
ho iras a prominent niamber. lia eicariy
shova that Canada's strength lies in the fact
that any attack macle upeai her must ha in
contravention et international law, and iver
such a thiniz te ho permitteri, thera %roulvi
ha aie safaty for.amy state. C;oming frein
aiuch a source, tîne speech et EarI RUSSrIa.L hS

doubly assuring te Canadians. The Ceuser-
vative, party hava alivays mnaintainevi that
the mraintenance, efthie Colonial Empire iras
necessany to te support aîxd prestige of
Gireat Britain; but it .ras net qîlite se cer-
tain iviiat policy the Reform panty 'ioulri
pursue in referenca te tho protection et
Canada against foreign invasion. But irbei
a vateran Reformer like Earl RussEi.c ex.
presses bimseif in such languaga as ive quota,
belair, if, la safo te conclude that OnlY a
Traction et the people et England, wihich
daes net ise te the dignity et a party, would
stand coolly aloof in lte event et a faraigît

invasion -f this country. Farl ]IUSSLL 811id :
"I harcl îy noble friend (Lord Lyvecxon)
irla bals just, ont down say that it waa very
uiise te ha colnstantly calling eut Oint Cn.
nadis iras defonceiess. 1 quite agroe with
mly noble friend, buit if Oint ho se, I think
yaur loîdslaips hlave reaison te comnpiiiî of
mny noble friend'e speech, ivhlch <liraIt chii-
ly on that very theio. 1 comifess 1 ara apt
ta thiiîk that, thiaugli thero May lie ditlicutý.
tics in ettud. a course, ive ara hotnxc, tram a
feeling of niationnl lior, ta support ouir
colonies iii lime ef danger, and it hs quite
possible that tia dangers whichi stand iii the
wray of aur doing s0 may ba uvercenie. It.
is not for mne te say wliatznîy ha thie miiary
defeaices of Callitclit. WC ail kioi that. thora
is a verv extensive frontiea' te o bcndd
anid fint file 1nited States are very popul.
ous ; and ire have scen et laie years tha't
they eain plat-e on foot ait immense anid elli.
cioît, arany iii a short time. AIl ibis s knioirn
te ail tlie iorld ;il dees îîot, recjuiro tiantwo
or tia Unitcd States should proclaim it; but
stili ire have sean that a country like this
may ho able o e caipliah soe eYM dît!!.
cuit ilîings. IL lias ofien accuired te na
that if our aîicestors about haIt a century
ago thiought, il riglit te detend Portugal, a
emaîl country' having a coniparatively ex-
tensive frontior conterminous iritli Spain,
a-nd did it with success, the defenceoef a
colony Mie Canada ay net ha se hopaleas
as my noble friend supposes. -ýpain iras net
tho only country 'which Portugal havi to,
drcad. France iras mnited wvith Spaiti hy a
faznily compact, anîd bath those countnie-.s
woe able te tlarow a seemiingly overirlielm-
irag force uspon Portugal, îrhieh thora iras
overy likelilîood ef thair hcing able te coni-
quer and overrun. Nevertlioecss, ire kept
our trentys'vith Portugal, and tva ire alirnys
ready te give lier assistance. It might be
said that there wr difficultias which bath
Franco and Spain liad te encouiuter in carry.
ing omît thîcir designs against Portugal. Blut
that iras a time irlien tha Sovereigu cif France
iras flice greatest gener-al ai modern tintes,
and lain tho largest armies at his disposai.
You would tiîink, thoen, that the casa %var
quite, hopeless, for bore were 300,000 or 400,.-
000 man ii could ho altvays tient under
oe of tha great snarshals et the Empire
against her, and Portugal must ba cut off.
But we, tee, had a grent generai, but, aboya
ail, ive liad spirit andi determination ta de-
fend Portugal, hecause sIte iras our friend
and ally, anmd that defence succceded. Thora
stili romains tia treaty, thera staîl romains
Portugal, and 1 dety you to say that the de.
feace et Canada is a bit more difflcuit than
the cleteace of Portugal at that time. (Hecar,
hear.) I.irill net attempt tj show thie vay
ia which ive couid detend Canada-tliat is -a
question for military authiorities. But tera
hs this great consideration, tbat a Stae bat
oftn a difficulty te encounter wvhiol mai,;
niale herbesitata ta go ta irar, becauise, ai.
thougli conquast, may ha apparently eay, if
nuný lead te olher irs, or mnay excite jeaL.

ousy anci lostility tofflrds the p>ower that
niakes it. Ti. arafore, a country icih inRy
bc disposed to enfer iipon a war of nggres.
sion iii enc oterrcd frotndoingso. Idon't
know that any one could say that Bulinn
would ba able to resist the ivhiole power of
Franco if directed against lier, or that Swodeîî
couki rcsist the poiver of liussia if turaîed
against lier. But thora is a senso ainong
grent pe'.vars that an ou~principled aggres.
sion sololy for liae salco of ambition may bp
the cause oif very grat misforturnes te th
people that nike it. Tbose attempts, thorê
foro, thàt soas so casy frein a military point
or view are flot. attempteci. That. appeftr4
ta mie to ba seothing liko flic position of
the t7îîited States in relation to Canada. My
hon. friand lias sais] that if ive have ûny
hor.or axnong ne, ai) unsprincipled attack
tipon Camnada would givô rise te a ivar he
tivei lis and tlie United States. That is si
m-t-ive, and 1 trust long will bc a mnotive
with the UTnited States for refraining froni
sucli an attack. It is imposicible net to sec
that tha Unîited States must ho sensible that
in a ivar witlî England they vvould hava te,
takoe the chances iwhich rniglit occur-the
chances of grat lotis, of immense qost.-and.
probably, nt tlic end of tlic war tha United
States wouid not bo i possession oÇ Canada.
These aro conoiderations wbich affect states-
men and rulars, and, thorefore, the safety
of weakar S'tates is tecured, iwhich otherwise
would appear hopeles. My noble friand
says ive must take atway out troops front
Canada, as ive have done fram, -Now Zealand :
but it is te be ohsorved, ii regard te New
Zealand, inci ovory other coiony of curs.
that ire have ne great land frontier exposcd
te attack, and thierefore it iny bc N'Se, te
keop troops in Canada aven when ive with-
drawv thora frein Newr Zeaiand. For my civil
part, I think it %visa, ar'%d gremit military
autiiorities have bon ef the saine opinion.
1 dloi't think it îvould ho N'vise ta leay,
Canada ivitlîout deoeîce, like Noew Zaaland.
Uncioubtely ive do oxpcct that whcn tiieso
different colonies or North Anierica enter
in contederation they wili furnish, a sufficien t
arry te defend theinselves -, ut, at the
saina time, wve must givo themu certain as
sistanca. Thera is ne douht that, nt flic first
hiush it wauld appear a very difficuit tbing
indecd, if you irere on uafiiendly teris wîth
the United States, to defend Candré frein
aggressioaî. But, for iny aira part, it seemF
te ine that, having a great world opemn to
liber, tlic Unîtcd States are vary tikely te

*spread their colonization ratdier te the irait
and soulli than te, the north. 1 don' t ex-
peet, thierefore, mînless there ha cause fer il,
ail other. grounds, that; the United States
Nvill tako Canada merely, as rny noble friend
say2, for the vexation of this country. The
stat.esmen et tho United Sta tes are generaily

very irise and far-saaing men, and I don't
rthey are likoiy te go to %var inthl Englaiid

for any such purpose. I dont think that
*Ithiere is any stich great difficulty ini point ef

policy- as ta induce us te do thaï, wrhich is
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diesionorablec-f.jr it would be clishonorable
te desort, thf, Queon'a subjeota, viho look te
yen for protection-and therebore 1 licartily
give M-y assen' te the proposai contained in
this bill. <Cheors.)

TRE WAR OF 11-4

'Fur, defénce cf Canada duriîîg the vior of
1812-14 is uindlotbtcdly tho moat, brillianu-
episode in the tiilita-y isi-ciy cf i-ho British
Empire. Whethcr considored wu-h reslpect
t, ils cUbat on the gonoral politics of Gireat
Brittin, or its value as practiemi evidenice of
Illeo fîtoilities thesa Provinces alerd for re-
ssstiîîg aggression. At a period wien i-ho
inother count-ry %va ongagcd in a dleiuly
Iîtrugglo iith the rucat colossal combination
Ille civilized world lias ever Scot), IL4d by i-ho

mont consummnate milita-y genius of tho tige
thiû United States (ioveriment sawv lit te en-
gage in aggressi-;o %varfare for the purposo
cf aidtng, the cause of despoi-ism, and do-
stroyiiig, if possible, Britishi powver ani pros.
tige. It ns ti-co i-lt a doent prctext wwa
foundcd cri the "0 doers in Councl Il tor a
<leclaration cf n-ar, but tho avoived objec-
%vas i-he destruction of ail vestiges cf British
(-onnexion on this contient and the absorp-
tion ci nil i-h. Provincee, t,) be followed by

* lier West Indian insuilar possessions, before
the conclusion cf a general pence. Trhis
schome, if successful, wouli have placed thse
U Lnited States ai- once ii i-be foromos- i-a nk
of t-he groot î,owers, and given lier a prestige
ansd influerce, 8uch as ahe lias irot sinco at-
Laiinod , for iL is a noticable foot iai lier po.
litical standing is due more t-o tho unrequit-
ted and generous friendship and forbearanco.
cf England thon ta lier omi prowess or dip.
lornacy - respectable as both unt '-todiy

* are. Thtý -iistakc malde in the poliic, 1 ar-
rangements of i-le n-ar cf 1812.14 tvas i-bai-
the Washington Governinent had net dis.
covdi-ed or discoe mcd ho"- natural ally. France,
frons the total annihilation cf lier navali
pQvier, n-As unablo t-o oflect aven a diversion
in thoir lasver, and the n-ar ended nithout its
promotora secuz-iag a single advantage frein
its proseloution ci- acquii-ing any onA cf the
objects for which ut was ostensibly indtir-
taken. Its effecta on i-heur political, naval
and militai-y chai-acter %is znost daniaging.
fluinous ta i-loir commercel and disastrous in
its proseoution, il. at once postponed thbe
probable consummation cf the policy for
n-hidi it n-as undertaken for lialf a century.
With Gi-cot Brutale, thle casen-as very diflbr-
ont; having ne ambitious projeots ta soerve
by thbe huniirtisrs cf thec Uuited States. and
possessed of ne desiro te clinstise or curb
lier cax-eer, bier îvholo cne-fics viert ai- ne
ime du-eeted te thse presecuticîs cf the n-ar

ivith tha- vigor n-bicb sncb n purpose shosîld
demand. In Canada it n-as exprcssly and
decidedly deonsive. and as suchliut ivili bo
revielvcd in i-bis and i-be felloiving papers,
foi, the sake of illustrating i-leprocticability
cf sucesafufly i-csisting the invasion cf the

TEE VOLUNTJEMR 1tVILv«
On tho 18th of Jure, 1812, the American

(lovermmcnt declare4 war against Great
liritain, and on the l2th of July, Genenil
Hull crossedl the fletroit Rivew and invaded
Canadta ac %ndvieb, A large fori- was
rapidly concentratingpîî the Niagara frontier
tirder (lonorl Van Ransalner, while theïr
comniander-in.chiof, Qenoral Dearborm, was
collectitig an arrny iiear Albany ncl pro-
paring to invado Canada by the vailéy of
Lanke ';Iinmp1mni. The lines of operation
elîoseîî wero Peecisely thoSo of the campaigns
of 1758-9--that, nt Detroit boing additional,
oîîd arising fi-cm tLo fact ut tl'e Niestward
extension of population during the interval
,which elapsed botween both petionq. Thoso
forces had been c1uielly concentratzîg for *a
considerable tiîau bçforo tho doclaration cf
war, and excoeded on the aggrogate *>500W(
mn, well supplicd witis artilery and ail tho
munitions of lyar. Operati'ng in thcir own
country, Vitheut bcreof etrectuai nggrcssion
-for the Hfudson Itiver, the base of their
operations, lras prachicably inaccessible te
sailing vessels-tho advanitages possessed as
asilailants ivere far groater than the de
fensive capabilities of Cano.ix atlbrdcd to
their epponents, even if equai. ini number,
îvhh ivas by rio mne the case. The popu-ý
lationcf both provinces nunibcredat thatý
period 500.001 sois,,la the reuarrep
ani.unted to about 5,000 mon of ail armas.
No militaiy organiation N-vorthy the naine
appoars ta have existed, ai\d a -vcry gi-cnt
roluctance vins manifosted ta enter the ratiks
cf the IlEmbodied M1ilititia," as the force
hastily organi7ed on tho declarntion of ivar
vins nameti, partly in consequer.ce of tho
stringont conditions of the Militia law, and
partly froin tho foot of beirig commanded
by efficers of tho rogular iamy, viho viere
apt to forget the social condition of the mon
serving under thom. The loyaity of the
people, and the tact aind foi-hein-nce, cf tira
bilpeiir officers spdiedily Ovarcamfe those
feelings, and Canada proparod ta meet the
inovitablo contingency forced on her with
sadly disproportionate numbers, but wvith a
spirit and cctornuination ii-cqualled in
history. ___

IN A Quwna.Ls uaevhon the
voluintecr forces mis called to t-he fi-entier ta
defead the country againwt the Panrian in,-
vadors, the people cf 3Ment-cal ivith cha-oc-
toristie liberality, subscribed the suma of forty
thousand dollars for t-ho support of the
familios cf tbase 4rbo had rushed to tise fi-on-
lier- te mneot the commr-x foe. oniy orio-
half the suin subseribed, bolwever, vmn ro-
cqtired, and hence bunt flfty par cent of the
%Yhole aura was collected. Of that snoiety
there ronmains about two thousanddollars la
tihe hande of the Treasuror cf the Volupteer
Fruîd. The proper disposai cf i-his 8um
accrus t-o puzzle the Montrealcrs. It was
collected for a specini purpose, and ut is olear
the Çt imittoe have no mor ai sight, ta usa it
for any other purposb i-han. t:nat for which it
wuo intenclcd by the donora. Wë wouid sug-.

geai- that, the balance in band should bc kopt,
or ho invesi-ed and allon-cd te accumnula-o
nil anoilhor occasion presonti Itseif fur the
appropriation cf the fund te i-be original and
legitirate abject- Éor vri ut n-as snbscribcd.

Sihan occasion may net be se remete as
%utoe irîlagine, for the probabilities are se
groat, as te bail shiort~ onî.y cf absoluto cci--
taitity, i-bat the voluinteers n-nU agoin ba cüll-
cd out in a moni or tire, fer active soi-vice,
ivictther i-hore be another actuai invasion by
Ibo Funians or neti. Those scoundrai,3 have
net relaxed thoir eorts ta prepare for aise-
ther attempt ni invasiou, whatever may be
their ultimate dotermination. WVc iear lit,
tde cf tle designs of Aimorician Fonianisas
thi-cugh i-te mediums of t-ho pi-oss, but i-bat
is becauso tho conspirators nare conduoting
their opor-atiens n-i-b les ostentation and
noise thon foi-morly, and because American
non-sape-s, vith lieai- and thera an czcep-
tien, have rconltly Alan-n a decided. hostility
te Fonianisin. woebelloveit is an-ehacer-
zained tiact i-lot tho Fenians arco hettor, arco-
ced, and botter pi-ovidcd avery way for attack
thon i-bey 'vere a yoar ago, and n-o hold i-hp
opinion that uffles i-ho United Stai-es (loy-
ciment laike a decidcd stand againsit the
movoment, thora will le another ai-iomjpt ai-
invasion. Thîe probabilities are, therefore,
vory s trong iat i-ho volunsteers, wie are now
kep- undeorcidors ready ta ma-eh ta i-ho
fi-entier rnt any moment, n-lU lie cailed ouk
again before lopg ; and banco thle Montt cal,
ors liad botter keep their ftumds la band,
rendy for use whenevei- i-ly may le requir.
cd for i-ho prîrpeses forwvih i-hoy n-c.c 8uh.
sibled and pnrid inýto tho Treasurer. We do
not wish te croate na-m, by these roma-ks,
fer there is roally ne necessity for i4, tIe
Goveiîxmont being tho-oughly prepared ta
i-opel asiy ai-i-soi, ivit) such foi ce and vigor,
and se elleotuaily, ini the vory eutset, as i-o
pi-avent nny repetition of it, or ta allen- thse
invaders a single day's successful outrage
uipon oui- soil.-[Iamii-on Tinmes.

Dri. Bowii's addrcss ta t-ho electors cf
Nonth Brant contsins tho foiloiving: "lOn
"the subject of defenco, 1 shall be prepared
"te sanction sncb an expenditure as may
"ho nocossary te put the contiry in as cern-
"plete a stateocf défonco, and inaittin il,
"as shall be compatible n-ith ou- resurces.
"And I ever hope for the poi-petuntion cf
"Brithh connection. These are sterling

viords; and i-ho Volun-eérs of - every c,ýn;
stitnency should doinand similar plodkos
from. every candidate.

Loi> BuRy recently met wi~t an. acIdent
n-hille expe-imen-ing n-i-h a nevi brecli
loadiug rifle. Itseems, fi-cmhisen-naccount
cf tise accident, i-ai- Id had becn pi-uctinug
with a bi-eech-leadcr supplied i-c himbphfo
inventer, and hild successfuhly fireý, somie
eighty rounds te test thse precision and
quickness 'Of i-he as-m.. After fuxing tint
nîsmber, however, he 'as indQo'ced ta tiýoùe,
cf the 4(BoxPit I cariridges-the kixla or



cartridge used iii tIse Sniider-Enfieldl rifle -
and ait the firsf. shot tho rifle exploited t
tIsa reech. The cartillidgeailuis lord8lhip's
nase was brolcen, Lut, very fortunately, n
damage was donc ta the cyesight, althoughi
the t)awder vfilt cisigure parts ai bis face.'
luis lordlship appears to ho satisfied that tha
Boaxer- srtridge was tîse cause ai the acci.
dent, andl is convinced tîsat tIse govorr.melit
sluauld institute sonrehing eniquiries info thin
monits ar demerits ai the cartrklgo. For
this purpase, alid iitl tise viow aof cclling
the attention ai the gaverniment te tîse
matter, lie intends ta subroit thse oxploded
rifle ta the particular notice af tho authori-
tics of tha War-offBce.

1111F BALLARDI RIFL.-In anisiver ta many
inquirios, we mxay state tisat Messrs. Frath-
ingliam, & Workxnan, Montrent, and Mesrs.*
A. Workcman & Co., Ottawa, are the Cana-
dian agents for Ballard's patent breecis.
loading riflos At a competitive trial in
Montrent (ta firo 1,000 rounds consicutively),
iii November last, betweon ana of these
rifles, takocn from Messrs. r. & W.2s stock,
and anlothor breech-loaden, ta test the com,
parative endurance and rapidity ai fining ofi
the tvro rifles, the resuit was als follows:
The Ballard fired 1,023 abaots ' cows-ecutively
in one heur and forty-four minutes, and the
other rifle gave out camplctely at the thre
hundred and sixteenth round. This extra.
ordinary font proves the Ballard rifle ta be
thea best and most efliciontf brech.loadîng
arm, in the world, as aît its variaus part-s wero
in perfect ordier aitQr tise trial. As a sport-
ung arr it is said ta stansd unuivallcd.

MITIA GENERAL ORDERS.

HEAD.QIJARTERS,
Ottawn, MDy 3. 1867.

Ga.ar.Àa ORanISs.

VOLUNTEER MILITIA.

1Na. i.
The several corps af \'olunters in the

Province wvill assemble at noon, an Friday,
this Twenty.fourtlh instant, and lire :1 FEU nM
joie in t.he usuat maniner iii Ionor ai ler
Majesty's Birtis day.

At tho garrisens ai MontrealI, Queben,
Kingst.on, Taranto, Hamilton and London,
flha Volusstcers ivill acf. in conjunction wvith
ler Majesty's troopa, in caso tic Officers
commanding thse ga'rnisons at f.hose stations
slîould <lesire sucla ca.opemation; and tIse
Se-nior (ifficers ai \'oluziteors at thioso places
ivill place themscîves in communication iwsth
tia Oflicers comnranding Iler Maje.tys
Farces for thaf. purpose, at flic stations
aboya xsamed.

No. 2.
Te ha Brevet Major:

Captain Edwiardl Barnand, junîinr, District
Quarter Mnster, Maontreai.

1!1Vntroal kSqtudnon of Cavalry.
No. 2 'L.oop having hecoma disonganIiized

is lucreby reiisoyed froni (lie lis f air cvol.
illteer Milif la.

THE VOLUNTEER lIEVlEW.

York Squadran of Cavalry, 1s8t Troop Oak
Maiges.

l'le resignation af acting Cornet Newvbery
is hereby accepted.

Ottawva Field Battory of Artillery-
To ho Paymaster :

Alexander Smyth Woodburn, Esquiire, vice
R. fislsop. whose resignation iq hereby ne.
cepted, hoe beig alloived ta retire rotairsing
lus rank.
To ho 2nd Lieut., acting. tilt further orders:

Serieant John Stewart, vice Macnab, pro.
moted.
Il antreal Bri~gadeofa' Garrison Artillery-

The resiguation af 2nIt Captain W. W.
Stuars is heroby accop)tedl.
Collingwood Garrison Battery aor Artillery-
'ro bc Ist Lieut., acting tilt further orlers
"ZWilliam G. Paterson, Gentleman.
2nd Ilattalian Queen'ls Owvn Rifles, " Toronto,

No. 2 Company.
To be Lieutenant (temporary) :

Benjamin R. Clarkson, Gentleman, M. ,
vice Jarvis, pramated.
To ha Ensigni, acting ti.. furtlier orilers

Charles Alleni, Gentleman, vice Blyth, re.
signed.

Stlh Battalian Stalacona Rifles, Quehac-
To bc Ensign and Drill lustructor:

Sergnant Major W. O'Neil, vice Cachran,
resigned.
9thI fattalion "lVoltigeurs do Quebee," No.

1 Company.
To bo Ensigns (temporary) :

Louis Napoleon Lionne, Gentleman, M.S.,
vice ,J. B. Amyot, proxnoted.
lth Battaliaon "lArgenteuil Raugers,"1 No. S

Company, Mille lile--
To bo Ensign. acting tilt further orders:

.8ergeant Wm. Pollock, vice Evans, pro.
moted.
l2th York Ilattalion of Infantr3'. No. 5

Comnpany, Neiarket.
To ha Ensigu, acting till further orders

lsrael C. Spencer.Gentlernan, vice McFay.
den, proinoted.

No. 6 Company, Keswick-
The lîendquarters ai this Company witi

heoncefortli be an, Sutton.
The resignatian ai Quarter Master W.

Trent is horeby acceivted.
13t:h flattaion of Jnfantry, Hlamiton-

Quartermaster JTohnx J. Masan ta hlave 'lie
rank of ILeutenant.

l4th Bat. Volunteer Rifles, Kingston-
To bo Adjutant and DAI) Instructor (fempo.

rary):
LMent. Unytor Reed, M. S., irom No. 2

ÇaOmpany. N.. 2 Company-

To ha Lieutenant:-
Ensigu Pat. Slavini, vioc Reecd, appointed

adjtLant.
15th J3attalibn of Inrantry, Belleville-
T'bc .asignatians af Lieutenant Il. J. Jel

lef.f and Ensigns 113'. B. Grier and Clis T.
Bell, ara hetreby iccepted.

ÏSth Prescatt Battalion of Infatntry-
To ha Enseigui (temlporry) :

Peter H. Mlntosh, gentleman, Ml. S.,vie
Ilarkins, vrhasc resiguntion is licrely accept.
ed.
l0th Lincoln Ilattalion of Inifantry, No. 3

Company, St. Catharins-
To ho Captain. ncting tilI further orders -

Lieutenant EdMAyn '. Parnaîl, vice Carlisle

rosiz ed.
Tolh Lieutenant (temparary):

Enisiga Jose~ç IlC. JIolmos, M1. &, vic,) Par-
nall. pramaoteT
Tlo lia Ensigni, acting tilt fuirtlir ordoers:

levi Yale, gentleman, vice ilînes, pro.
moteld.
23rd Essqex Battalion (if Infintr, No. 5 Cern

pari), Aînhortsbîîrgh.
T1his, Company having becoxnc disyrgauized

[May 6

is liereby remaved frozuî tho lisf. af the V(o.
untcer blilitia.

3fJth Wellington flattalion of' Rifles-
To ho Assistant Surgeon:

llerber. Il. Tuck, Esquire, vice l'agot,
whoso resignation is hoeroby acceptedl.

No. 5 Company, Mount Forrest--
'l'O ba captain (temporary):

'James Pearce, Es'j., M. ~. ieGodirey.
wlîose resignation is hereby acceptcd.

No. 6 Comnpany, Eramosa-
To he Lieutenant acting tilt furthier offders

-Jamnes Kenedy, gentleman, vice lRca,
w~hose resignat ion is herehy accehted.
To ha Enisigin, acting tilt iurther orders:

&dwin Day, gentleman, vice Kýennledy,
promoted.

No. 9 Company, flolleon-
'lo hoei-n.'ign, acting tilt further orders

Tîsonias Wm. Gray, gentleman, vice Major,
wluaso resignation is herohy nocepted.

33rd hIuron Battation oi Infantry, No. 2
Company, Godiericli-

Tu'be Ensign (temporary) :
Peter Ferguson, gentleman, M. S, vice B.

Seymour, appoinited Plymastcr.
34th Ontario Battalian ai Infantro, No. 10>

Company, Caniningf.on.
To e euteianit, acting tilt further ordc'rs:

Hugli D. Lumsden, gentleman, vice Kel-
lar, vshose resignation is hiereby accapted.
To lîe Ensign, acting tilt further arders:

Thamas Ward, gentleman, vice Jolitiston,
whosa resignation is hierehy accepted.
35thi fattalion Tise .iimcoe Forrestars, Na.

7 Company, Orillia-
To ho lieutenant (telnparary):-

Hinsigni Donald M. Malloch, M. S., vice
Slavezi, whose resignation is hierehy accept-
cd.
44thi Welland Battalion ai Infantry, No. 2

Company, Thorold-
To bc Ensign (temjiorary):

Johin C. BaIl, Gentleman, Mf. S., vice Il. C.
Barick, wvho is lierel-y transiorred to the
l3th Battalion, Hamilton.
46thl Lust Durhama Bittalion ai Infantry,

No. 5 Comspany, Springvillo.
To ho Ensign <temporary):-

David Walsh, M.S., vice' McCamus, leit tlae
limits.
*tSth Lonnox and Addington Batt. Infantry,

No. 4 Conmpany, LÇaparie-

To be Lieutenant, acting tilt furtîer orders.

o50th Battalion Ilt2ntingui.s)n l3arderers.
To be Lieutenint-Colo.xel:

Major A. McEachern, -vice A. Blackwood.
wbho is permitted ta ratire Nvith tlua rank ai

'ro ho Major (temp)orary):
Captan orrok ]tid, M3. S., vice McEach-

cmn, promoted.
Na. 3 Comp~any, Iluntingdon.

To bh Ensign acting tilt further orders
sergeaut Williamn Coian, vice A-I.-mnsprn.

52nd Blediord Battalion ai Iniantry.
To ha Paymiaster:

Captain Ilirani S. Faster, froni No. 8 Cons-

pn. No. 1 C'ompany, Granby-
Tl' bc C.'ptaiis (tempnrairy).

Lieutenant. Theopînlo Amymauýld, M. b.,
vire %. Il. Gilmour, rhose resiinationi is
héreby accepted.
'ro ho Lieutenant (tempamary):

Thomnas 1lenry Cax. gentleman, 'M. K., vic
Amyrauld. promoted.
To bo Ensigni (tenspamary):

Wuutu %. Mitchell, gentleman, M. ,
vie lackwood, wvhosc resignation is liere'y

accepted.
No. 4 Qlmp-'ny, Waterloo-

Ta o eL.ieu tenant (teua porary)*
Ensigil Bulnjamin Longley, N. SVico
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Slack whosoi resigaatian is horeby accepted. To bo En8ign, acting tiI! further orders:
To ho Ensigu (temporary)Ck Color-Sergeant T os A. Kidd, vice D.

Cartes Coridon Eldridge, gent1 -mai, M. S., Campbell, promoted.
vice longloy, promoted. TIho formation of' tira following battallion

No. 8 Company, KCuovltoî- is hereby authorized : '1
Tlo bo Captain, acting tii! further orders: 57th Peterborough Battalion ai Infantry-

Lieutenant Joseph Lefeb>vre, viio Fostor No. 1 Company, Peterborough Itiulo Coin- I
appointed l>almasf.el. pany.
'To bo Lieutenant, acting tiI! furtlier orilers- No. 2 Company Lakelield lnfantry Ca. 1

William Warren Lynch. G4entlemian, vico No. 3 (Io lat Peterborough Infantry
Lefebvro, promoted. Company.B
'lo bo Ensign, acting tilt, f1irther oflrdei- No. 4 do Asiîburnhamn Infantry Cors.

Thomas Anson Knv'wlton, gentleman, panly. 1 1
vice Peters, ivhose ros;gnîation is heroby ac- No. 5 do 2nd Peterborough ln.rantry
cepted. Comipany.

53rd Melhourne Battalion at' Infantry- No. 6 do Norwood Inl'attry Company.
To be Payinaster - No. '1 do0 Hastings Int'antry Company.

Paymaster James i~. Witt, froni late il o bo Lieut.-Colonel :
Sherbrooke Battalion. 1Captain Edwi Poole, fros -No. i Coin-<
To bc Adjutaut and Drill Instructor (tempo- puany.

rary): To beMajOrs:
Lieutenaut. Edward S. Barnard, M. S., Capt. .lhni Kennedy, trom No. 3 Com-

frein No. 1 Company. pany.
Ta bc Quartermaster (temporary): Captain Edward Legh, M. S., Ironi No. 2

Quartermastgr William ]3rooke, M. S., Caxnpany, acting till rurther orders.
fi-on late Sherbrooke BaUtalion. To ho Paymastcr:

54th Sherbrooke Battalion o! ln!aintty. JIames W. Dunnett, late Capt. Pakenham,
'lo bo Major and Brevet Lt. Colonel, (tempo. Rifle Comxpany.

rary) : To hc Adjutant and Drill In8tructor, tom-
Cap tain W. E. Ibbotson, M. S,, froin No. 1 porary, ivith rank of Captain :

Company. Lieut. Wm. Kennedy, M.S., froin No. 3
To bo Paymaster: Company.

Richard IV. Hennekcer, Eeq. To be Quartermaster:-
Tro bo Adjutant wlth rank ai Lieutenant Sergt, Alex. Morrow, gentleman.

(tepxnporary>:- Lindsay Infàntry Company -
Adjutant W. R. Johanson, M. S., frors 53,d To bo Captan (tersporary):

Laeut. Adarn Hudspeth, M.S., vice Smith
Btlo uatrmse whose rosignation is hereby o.ccepted.
TAle Qader Winter getem To be Lieutenant <tomporary>:
To eSuran it gnlmn Ensign Goo. Mathows, M. -&, vice Huds.

To bSurgon:petlî, prornoted.
Surgeon Edivard D. IVortingittoin, M. D., Park Ilil 1nfantry ompany-

frum 53rd Battalio,î. This Company having fiailed in its organi*No. 1 Company, Slîeibroake. zation is îxoroby removed iromn the list of tho
To bo Captaiti (temporary): Volunteer Militia.

Wmn. C. Willis, Esq., M. S., vice Ibbotson, Torrebonne Rifle Company-
)oanedMjr This Company hhving become disorganiz-

'lo be Lieutenant, acting tii! further order- . ed i- hereby removed frein the list of the
Akrthur Il. \Vhitcher, gentleman, Vice Voluntcer hfllitia."

Moorhouso, resigned. No. 3.
'l'o ho Ensign, acting till further orders"' The following oflicors cf the Votunteer

Alex. G4. !oMas, gentleman, vicede teau. IMilitia and candidates for apîointment
mont, loft i-.e linsits. therein, having apjîeared beforo a, Board of

Noa. . Company, Sherbrooko- Oflicers at Quebea and Toronto,~ for tho
'l'o ho Lieutenant, acting ti.ll iurther odr:purpose ni' having their qu'lifications tested,

('lnistopmcr Armstrong, gentleman, vice have received certificates as folloîva, viz:
D)e Cazes, proiuoted.
'l'o ho Ezisign,.%cting titI furthor orders: QUEI3EC.

D3a1101 Loomis, gentleman, vico Johnson, VIUS rc LA SS.
ap 1pointed Ad.iutant. Lt. Alfred LAmieux, l7th Ilattalion Infan-

56tb Prcscott Iattalion cf Inif.tiitry, -No. I try. Ilevis.
Company, Proscott. Ensign Acjutor Demen-s, I7àth Battalion 1

('panWilliam Armstrong, vizco Jessup, IinrrLva
jîrotuotod. TOUNTO.
'l'o hu Ensign, acting till further order : IjRO C iA SS -

Sorgentw ilimGrlvc Yoly Major Jas. Stevenson,, 4t1,Batt. G. T. Ital.1
whoso r*signatiou is lîcroby accepted. may Brigade, 'lToronto.

No. 2 Company, Plreseott- MIajor 31. Peel, i2tli Batt. Vol. Iniantry,
'l'o bc Captain (l.cmporary): \o'ivmarket

Lieutenant .Jamcs M. WVelcis, 3M. S',vice Captaini Henr'y C. licurlier, 4th BatL- G. T.
Wi,114', 1îronoted. ILiîwa.y Brigade, Taronto.

'l' îj~ Uut&nan (tnîîaray)('4tpLD avid Curtis, ",Sth BlattalionI lnntry
Sainuel Itoyniolds, IJr., gomtlznian, M.',Capt. Charles B3anks, .lth Batt. (G. T. RZail.

vice Woeh, pronioted. way Brigade, Toronto.
'l'ac ho Enign, acting tilt fiivtltr orilers Ill jst Li1eut., John A. Çarîaw, G. T. ltaiîway

Sergt. James tiare, vice litrley, loft the Brigade.
limnite. Lieut. Jolinson Cilnch, 191i Batt ai Vol-
No. 3 Company, BurritC's llapils-- unteerliatrigr.

'l'o ho Captain: Liet. Trhomas Butters, 44th, IattahiOn Oi
l.ieut-. I-ubon 0. Campjbell, vice Shep- Voîtnteeûr Isirantry, Cliton.

p(!rd, pruznated. LieutAdj Jno. J{aiÙttinig, 2Oth Battalion
T<) lie I.ictîtcl ,I acting till iurtler ord"'r : Voltinteer lnlhntry, Oakville.

Eni'-in Daniel Camnpbell, -vice, R. 0J. Camip- Ensîgn Win. Stit!, 44tlh Battalion Volun-
beil, promotcd. tour Iniautry, Cliiton.

5IEC0ND CLABS.

Lt.-Colonol Wni. Pat~ton, 3ffth Batt. Vol.
nfantry, Blrantford.
Ilieut. -Col. John Shcdden, 3rd Battalion G.
I. Brigade, Montreal.

Lýieut.- ' 1. Pilans S. StevensBon, 5th Gi. T1.
LBrigaide Toronto.
,apt. Joýiu Simson, lith Dattalion G. T1. I.

Irigado, Toronto.
Capt. Chas. Gilbert, 3rd Battalion G. T. I.

Irigade, Toronto.
(3apt.'Robt. Larmor, 5th Battalion 0. T. R.

irigade, Brantford.
lat Lieut. Geo. 'Marks, 4th Ilattalion 0. 'r.

1. Brigade, Toronto.
Lieut. Uenry A. Penfold, 51 h Battalion

1. I.LR Brigado, Batod
2nd LMent. James Walker, 4tlî Battalion

1. T. R. Brigade, Toronito.
2nd lieut. Robt. King, 4tli Ilattalion (G

V'. I. Brigado, Toronto.
Ensign John B. Young, 13th Batt. Vol.

ni. 1{amilton.
EnBiga James Barker, 5th Bat. G. T. I.

Brigade, Brantford. Bt.Vl naty
Ensign Wisden, 35th Bt.Vl naty

Barrie.
Scrgt. Major J. Drennan, 44th Vol, li.,

Clifton.
ergt. Major John S. Smith, 5thi Batt. G4.

T. R. Brigade.
Qtr. .Master Sergt. Hugh B. A. Wuùlougli.

by, 4th Brigatie
Quart..M.aster Sergt. Thomas Uarrison,

gentleman.

No. 4.
The following Oflicers of tne Voluntcer

Militia having obtained the necessary cortili
cates of qualification ara now confirmed
thei rsetive ranks, vuz:

iijrml. Jas. tevenson, 4th Batt. G4. T. R.
Brigade.

Major Ernest M. Peel, 192th Batt, Vol In.
fantry.

fQaptain J %àmson, 4th Batt G T Railway
Brigade.

Captain Chs Gilbert, 4th Batt G T Rasilway
Brigade.

Captain Robert, Larmour, 5th Batt G T
Railway Brigade.

lst Ilieut GSeorge, Marks, 4th Batt G T1 Il
Brigade.

lieut lienry A poafold, 5th Batt G T R
Brigade.

.na Lbeut James WValkor, -4th Batt G T IZ
Brigade.

t)'d.ULit R King, 4th Batt G T Il BrigbÀle.
Ensign.1 B Young, l3thflatt Vol 1Inian try.

c4 jas Barker, 5th Iltt G T It rigade.-
de I Wisdon, 35t.h Batt Vol Infautry.

Ily comm-and of Bi$ Excellency the Ad-
inisitrator of the Gove;rnmnent of Canada.

P. L. .cDOUGAL1L, Colonel,
'Adjutaxit, Genelral of Militia.

('uada.

IMITTlANCES RECEIVE»

Durixo -RFi WmFK Es'oflNg Mit 4, 1867.
l<ingston-.out P Mcl$1, CaptJ G Mac])

t2. ttava-.j W (),B $2, M K $ý2 P A 1,
$1. rentan-Capt D',$2. Iroquois-Capbt

Mrc1 $ZI2, Lieult M $2) LiQIAt Il $1. Gan-
llouoque-c:pl) MC $1,e Capt McG $2, Mal.
D 1- G <Mý% P Pý $2. Vittoia2-CaPt M $2.)
P'art Itowan-EllSigu R N $I- Princeton-
Hi K $1. Smcoc-R R$2 N R G $1, Lieut.
W -, ýG p $2ilamilton-C R M $2. Ti-
sonburg-R D $I, .1 B3 WV S, J Il $1.
Tliameiord-CaP)t'T 1) $, Enbign N W S SI.
Sult Ste Maio--Col the Ilot, J P$.
Selby-J A C $2.Knsu-a. $2.
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(';VEIZNMENT NOTI')E No. 1, 18G7.

IS Ex(,Ilt u te Administrator of the Gov.
c ramîent directs the puiblication, for geneua

ii iiruition, of the Ifulltàw mg iîmuended nuuee er
fie usîectiîîii ut' a 011l floîwo ile Iltl. lit dit.voiitl oiîde of cie uritratice of Port Natal, iru eor-
reetion i <1tlbo î'utiflcuî.oi giveli ini G;uvtrnîivîit
Nat.ce No. '.22, 'ir5.

By lits E:xcelîeîîcy's coîiuiind.
D. F IlNz'lE.

Colontial Secret ary.
(Mleurl Office,

Nultil, *itht Jàiîîiîi?, 1S07.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

A Lîghîtîoîîse lias beui ereett d on tile luff.
at the Butait bide of te eitraflcb of Port Natal, et
an elovRtioa of 292 ficet aboeo bigh vatoir, a liglît
item whlîc)î wvll bc exlîjlited ûn the 23rd Jan-
tuary, 1867.

The Lighthouse is in latitude 29 0 52' 511, S.,
and longitude Jie 3' U%' E.

The buildinîg as en irisai îwcer, tr the firui af
a fruîstrantî ut a cane. 81 font pitt.1 aitod whîite,
centre of light lîiîîtg 7k) ret t nl;nvtg Lhe base, ex-
loii t a revol r'ig M-leitc hîglit et the second
ciliss (dîoptrie> Ijttginisig cts greatest brilitancy
onice every minuite.

lu, le vibible ira ail directionîs Iroîn nacrat (round
by theo easi and qouitli). t. S. 59 "ý W., and cain
be seuit front a sîîip'- deck 24 miles in clenr

Tthe above lilît is out visible frcm the Aliwat
Shoal. wlîîcl is 25 tailles S.. 58 0 W. from; the
Ligtithouîsu; vessels stîonld bot. timerefore, when
cruinirg lrumn the eauttîwsrd and we:euardJ, ap,-
paroaichlich shore sirirer tlîan 4 mites, or sliîal
thcir wster under 40 fîaliomî, îising tlic lend
fretiv îutil tbey inake the lîght well out fuuîm cie
deck, %?.lien tlîey niay itand ii mil i bears N,
59 C E.wt iei arin!z %vii L'u.ep ttîemn outside
auil known inngei-uititil Uicy are abret of the
Umlazi River (about aine and a limlt miles belowitie Lglittiauso), wtîoîi bley aist, keep it, more
tu the uorthward, as Uic land trends wr ire te thc
eastiard, gviuig thte Aiure a gaod bert.. ef n mile,
andw~heu tlîe ligbt bears nbout NV. N. W., thuy
cas haul in te thi, ziarthiw.trd for the ancliorage,
iluchioring iu c.ght atud a lâifi tW làn fathoms, witb
file Liglîthuuse hcaring S. W. Lu S W 1 S., distant
1 mile.

. .ARCIIDEACOS',
Master R. N.,

Admiralty Survoyor
N.B.-The above beaings are msunetic

(To'ERNM,.UENT [JOUZSE~ OTTA WA,
TuumtssÀ, 2ls'r PAY or MARcu, 1867.

HIS EXCELLENCY TUiE ADMIN ISTRATOII
OF THE GOVERNMENT IN COUSCIL.

ON the recommaendation of the Honorable tce
acting Minîster of Finance, lits Exceltcncy

ln Conseil has becs pleased te order. and it 13
hcrcby ordoed tisant Scrftp Meta] of ail kindr,
though sot spcflcally mentiened in the List, <1
Gonds authorized, hy the Ac. 29-30 Vie. cap. C,
to bc imported tuto Canada froc ci Custe dot%-
chall bo, und the sance as liereby authorszed toi ýc
importcd into tibis Province or tatou eut of Ivare-
house for constîmption thercîs, frce of Cuistems
duties tuidocthe provisions of the 5th ecetion of
the ilth chapter et thse Cons.lidatod Statutes e0
Csssdt.

13-sina.
W.EB. HIMSWORTII.

!nesk- C. E. C.
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SIIVAGE & LYMAN,
-l ATIIEDRA F. BLOCK, MONTREAL, havo Vie
j largest and haist stocki laic Dominion, of

GOLI) and SILVER NVATCIIIES and .XEWEI.-
LE~,ELECTRtO-l'LAI'ED IVARE,

.Iluu)tlo Cluck9, Biiiîocula Field Gltsrses. Lçcather
ltngs îînd Dresauîîg Caîses. Also, in Stock nud
iuaîîufactured taorder. SilverT(eîî uîd Coffee Soits,
Piteliert), Jugs. Cups. Trays, Moedale, &tc.

Field. Citvalry-, Ariilicry, Rifle and Iufantry
Officer's Sword2, lielîs, Satilies, Oroivîit sud Stairs,1

Lac, &. 271 CATIIEDRAL BLOCK,
Notre t'a.me Surcet.

* Montreul, !.t1807. 5l

THE STANDARD LIFEASSURANCE CO.,
E 3TBLISIED1825. wltli whîlch ii; now unitcd

l TiizCOLOIAL. LirE AsstANci CompAiy.
Accurmlitted & ltivetUd Ftttid $1 3,000,000
Atuiunl Ijîcone. :3.250,000

W. M. RAMSAY, Manager.
RICIID. BULL, Inqpectoror Ageticie.
No extracharge for Voluwiecri. -,ssuraaces f-

fected aui the difrèrenisysenis qtnpgc-sted sint a?-
provd lv î legtlonet eperoac, s as tesuit

thii.. ao of esL.ry persuli demîrot 8 te taking out
a Pulicy. Es'ery infoîrmation ou the atibie t o
Lifi Ae«tarane w.11 ho given nt the C;umpany's
offle, No,. 4î t.reat St. James Street, Montrosi,
o S t atiy of the agencios throog'iont Crnada.

IS-ly

PRIOVINCE OF CANADA.

(Copy.)
D-iwtilig Strêet, ith PebYriiary, 1867.

1 have matich aîesueii trausuîiitting te yati
a copîy of s Wanrriiit. i2ssil under tie RoyaI Sigu

toritu Cri>ss may bu caiiterred on persoa srrving
in the Local Fu-ctF. whlch are or nîsy hereatter
hc raist-d ai aî:y af lier M aajvaLY -i Col, Zied.

I have ta siiitruct vota ta ake wlîatcvor stcps
may alîiear t.. %.Là tiiuct LkcIy tu ivc pubhîcity
to tlîis Warranut.

1 have tlîe hiener to bo,
Sir,

Voiir must obedicnt,
Humble Servant,

(Sigied> CARNARVON.
To the Oficer Admini2tering

The Gaiverîaieit ef Canada.

ýVAR àNT or etending the Vic-
toria Cr.oss to the Local Forces in
'ew Zealantd and in the Colonies
and thecir Dependencies gcnerally.

VICTORIA RL

VICTORIA. hy the Graceof etGod, ef thie Unîited
Kingdem of Great Britaus aud IrOtnd, QuocD,

Derender of flic F.tith To aIl tu uvhom these
l'remonts s.hall came, Grectlng:

Wl 11FIEAa. by a warranît undor oir Royal
Siga 31asuat. cautntersigned by oana of Ouri

Principal Secretacri es of State, sud bearing date
nt Ouîr Courts ait Butckingham Palace, thse 29th
day of Januar3y, ta..f, in the ninoteents year of,
tJî.r Roîgo, %Ve did cistituto nd create a netv

i iSavai aîîd M.ltar> Lî.atwun, te o bc tyle and
1 dceignao< thse Victoria Cross, which Deratien

[Maty 6
We expremscd Ouîr desiro sboîîld ho highly prized
anîd engerly soiîght after by the Officers and Men
of Our Naval and Mlilitary Services, and did almo
mich, urdaîin, and ostabtieh the Ruats aîîd Ordi-
sauces tliereiti met forth for tlic Coverarent, nf
the 'smm, tw bo tlenceorth inviolabty obsorved
sud kcpt:

A ad wtîereas ditring theo progress ef tlic operat-
tiens wvýtî.l We have undoertaki againcet the ln
sungent Native Tribes in 0ur Colonyof New %oct-
land, Itlia, hum ppoîîei ahat persans tierrviîîg iii tlîm
Local Forcs of 0ur maid Culony have pfirforaîrd
deeds of gallantry. ai ensiîtcrîistitu of which,
tlîey are sut, according h. thîe strict provisions et
Our raid recited Warrant, etigihîlo for tItis high
distinction.

Nowv kiow yo, flinit We oif our espccial Gruîce,
cert.iiui knowledge, and more maotien. have tlîuuglît
lit liereby ta sîguîiiy Otur Royal WVill iind Pheiîsuro
that flic saîd Decoration tuatyvb o eeiferred oiu
buelà persu.is iîftresaid. wtîo rnay ho qîîalilled fi)
recelvr tIti noeme lii accordanco %vitl lict ries
antd orîlmnancts mtade. ordaiaod and estî,iiliul by
Us for thîe geverniiîent ttoreof. hy aur saut ré-
cited Warrant, und we do by thèOse presoiîtu fur
Us, Ouîr lieirs sant Siiecemsors, uirdiain and ap>-
point tabat it, shah be coaspetent for riîch persoa
aforeuid tua ula the said Deceration iai the
tanner 8.t forth in the, Rioes nui Ordînances are-
ferred te. or in accordènce with tuch furîlier
Rulce cad Ordinitncu.Q as mcay L.crenfter bc mande
sud prtintittpated by l's. Otir loirs sud Succeù-
qors. fur tlîe, ,overnrmett of ttîe saîd Decoratu,
previded it ho establi.41aed iu aîîy casa tîat, tIse
persan wnis sorvirig witlî Ouîr 'treops, tindrr the
ordues af a ,crierait ir î,tlair Officer, uander cir-
cunmstances whlich woutld eatitto ait Oticer or sel.
dier of Ouîr arinv ta o reretoinde-i for tie, &nid
t)eroratîori, in accordaiice svith ihu Rates snud
Ordinanmees prescribed iu Our vaid rccited War-
rant, anti provided alun qucl# îereon alcai (s re.
conîmiendaît for ir. hy siich Gercerai or oater
Oflicer.

And We du itinthier fer Uft, Ouîr Iteiris and
Succesors. ordain and appoint that the raltc
I)ecorsitioti miiv alsu lie cenfcrred, ira accordance
wittî the Rulles anid Ordiniatices prescriheîl in Our
said recited Wairrnt, and ,ttiject ta flic provi..
miens nforcsaid, on sucti perFans wlîo may bo
quatîflcd to ruccive flic iniu lu accordance, with
the Qraid Rotes aridOrdinancs as matocte
ho emnîioye<i in Vite Local Forces raised, or whîicli
mray bu raimed in Ouîr Cuolonios ad tlipir Depen-
doticie. who ay ho calted iupon tu serve in ce-
operation %vitti Our Troups iii iiitiry opîeratioiis
wtîich l, inauy be sercesssiry ta undertnke for theo
stuplresrîan et Rebeltion îugninst Our authirity,
or for repelttig invasion by a tureign enenîy.

Given al Our Court ai. Osborne leuse, Isle
ef Wighti, this first day af January,
1867, in flic tîtirtieth yestr of Our Reigs.

By 11cr Maosty's Comand,
Gi (Signed) J. PEEL.

MUS8IC EMPORIUM.
[Estsbiiîd 1852I.)

A GROSSM.&N, importer and dealer lu Ile,
.L*Musical Instrumente, Viltin and Guiur'

Strings. Wiialectale and Rotai?.
No. GI Jeunes Stroe., opposite tise Pest-off6ce.

HMILTON, C. W.
Velonteer Banda stîppied witb the latçRt sud

most approvaid styles ef
WAItRANTED INSTRUMENTS.

esnhlbcral terme
Flics, Drurna, Coppor and Brasa Field and Cal

Bugies in great variety. 14-3m

GEORGE HORNE,
'S 0L SALE aud Retait Statieor, Accunt

W oa-k Manufacturer, Print Seller and Picturo
Fratri Mekj.er, 1.1 and 73 St. Frangois Xavicr St.,
Moutrenl.

è'lwraya on hand.-C-)mpany Rall &Ïad Sqtutd
Bopka, Rifitemnnna Reglacter of Prctice, Military
.&munt Books rulôd, priîited and bound to erdor,
on' short, notice, at moderato prices.

April 13t1s, 1887. 1 5-Iy
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B. MERDER ADAM,
(LÂTt itOLL 4 ADAIt,)

13O'K8EI1ER TO TITE PROFESSIONS,

tu Law, oiIMOTR
Tlîoology,

1Medicine,
Ediication,

iThe Sciences,
and Qencrai Literattire.

61 RING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

«« VOLUNTEERS' ACTIVE SERVICE HIAND-

Pice 75 Crý-8

Internial Lcouotuy and Standing Orders fur te
Guidance of the Caniadian Voliuntec;

Militia,
When on Active Service, with formas of ail Re-
ports, lteturns, &c., necessary for thet goverra-
ment of a Volunsteur flattalion, and slîowing tihe
every-day dutics of the varjous grades of rank
and comnad, by Major F. E. DIXON, 2nd
Battallion Queen's Ovni Rifles, Toronto.

G. MERCER ADAM, Publisher, TIoronto.

0. E. ZDLLIKOFFER,
DRIAUGliT1SM.AN, MODELLER, tc,&o

OTrTAWA.

D RAWtINGS fur LET:E- Prs1ATENT Of INVENTION
neatiy exceuted. Deilcriptions nad Speci.

f:mations dra%%n up, aint Working Modcls of
appropriate Materials prcpared. Designas for
Monuments furnishced, ati Monuments crected.
Ornarnental Work in Stone, IlasLter of Paris,
Composition, &c., designcd and execlîted upon
the Shortest, notice.

OFriCer:-At theto bonis of Auîgusta Laer,
Esquire, Elgin Street. opposite the Port Ofiie.

IJAGGER & LEUVARD,
IMPORTERS aud Dealers; in al, kinds o!
IBritisb, Aracrican and Gernian 'Siiw.u ai

HEavy HAnDAIiE, FxsctrGooo)s, &c., wixolesai.
No, 90, Young Street, Troronto.

WV. Ml. JÂrGR. Il. 8. LSIVrAIt.

LYON & REM ON,
B ARISTERS, Attorneys, Solicitors, Convey-

Uneers, &c. 0fe-erCity Regstry,
Metcaife Street, Ottana%., C. W.

11013ERT LYON. EDWARII P. REMON.

PARLIAMENT HTAI DltrSSING SALOON
AND 'WIÇY «.IAKING ESTABLISHM ENT,

Aos'BLOCK, RIDEAU ST., OTrTAWA.
E. MNILES,, Proprictor.

TJAIR DRESSER, by ap)pointrncut, to nis
J.Exceiiency the Governor Gencral.
Cantp's fained Patent Rotary Hair Brush, (tihe

only one on this Continent,) constantly in use.Wig 'Making-In this line of businters E.
Miles wil! always bo able to compete with anl
and ail of the cstablislîxnents of thte kind in
America, as lie makes it bis ains to employ tihe
hest Ettropecan Artists in mansufacturîng: all
kinds of Ilair-work.

AIl ordera îîunctualUy attenided to.
N. B.-A large stock of Musical Instruments,

Waiking Sticks, Caner, &c.
Ottawa, .lansxary Tht, 1866. I-iy

IMPERIAL FIRE INSURANGE CO3MPANY
0F LONDO'.t, ENGLAND.

Capital, - - - - $9,000,000.

PROVINCIAL INS. COMP'Y OF OANADA.
Tkad Offico, - - - - Toronto.

DONALD M. GRAN ,T, Agent, Ottawa.

W. P. MARSTON,
~LAlNUPACTURER and Importer of Gos,

PlItoI,, Revolvers, Target and Huating Ri.
eu, .Ammuuldion, &*., koU, X0. 192 Young Strect

?orolnbo. 17

TEE VOLUNTEERREVIEW.
THE RUSSELL HOUSE,O TAWA.-This eattliRsiunpitt is rittnated m%

te corner of Spaths. antd Elgin Streetr, ili
tiro very contre o! th,, City, and1( in tho ihunmc-
diate uieigliborhood of tihe 'arlianent, tund De-
netsentai Buidings, the Post Office, te Cus-
tant Iloîs, th(, City htall tihe Thecatre, the,.
'Ieiegrapiî oflices aI the âift,'rent Batiks. ît
ta fitteti up andi conducteti with every regard to
coinfort, and, witiî certainî extensive additionts
which bave lateiy been matie, it wiiI acconsao-
date rio fpwer titan 250 guests, thus constitniting
it one o! the Iargest hoteis in Catnada.

J-y .AMES A. GOUIN5, Prolprietor.

E. SPENCER,
p IIOTOGRAPIIEII, 24 Spariss etreet, Central

Ottawa. Sigli of tihe Caîtîcra. Photograplîs
o! ail sizes, froin the mniniatture gens to thec size
of life. î'artictîiar attenîtioni jid ho Cartes de
Visite or Album l'ictures, n hich are ,ent by
itail1, prcpai<l, to any part of Canadla, if desi reti.

Firrt-class îVorkmen ctushantly eioployeti.
Ile would eall îarticulir athenîtioni ho bis

Stercoseoitie andi otîter Views of Pa.rlianîî at
Buildinzgs nud Ottawa s&enery, o! %shich lie lias
a large varicty constantly on band, for Sale.

N. B.-The trade suppîiedwsith btercoscoîtic
ani uther views ai. reasonable rates.

Vivivb of tihe proposed Toronto Monument ho
the iterues o! te Qtieett s Owvn wlîo feut nt
ltidgenay. ly

"THE IJEEN" RESTAURANT, -

NIT LLIN;G'l ON- STREET, 0'rVAWA,oppoWsite tihe main entraxîce to, Uie Governincent
Buildings. M. iKÂVAx;AOII, Proprietor. ",rite
Qucen"I is now fitted up, and comprises ail the
requisites for a fîrst-tulass Re-staurant. 'l'ie
bouse h;îsbeeîî refittd anti refuri.ishcdl Itougit-

BEC. H. PERRY,CIVIL E.NGINEER, Union Buildings, ole
of Sussex ansd York Sts., Ottawea. 1-iy

J. GARVEY, M. D.,
p HYSICI\N,fitirgeon nd Accouchieur, dealer

in Drugs, ll'crftmeg, P>atent Medictiles, Dve
Stuff; Brusher. Consbs, &c. Office anti place o!
business, corner of Rideau andi Sussex strects;
Résidlence, Ridcatu Street, n',ýariy opposite to
Mathews' Ilote], Ottawa.

N B -Prescriptions carefullv dispenseti. Ad-
vice to thse poor frec of charge. ]y

ROBERTSON & ROWSELL,CUSTjOQ5  andi Ibilitr.-. Tailors, andi <jnerai
Ontfittere, are îîow siOwiîtg a ver., large as-

sortment o! .TwcedE:, Ciotits, ke., selectetî -vith
speciai carc, srhich will bc made up on the
sitortest notice, lit tho nsost fashionable, styles.
Professionai Robcr, Rîding Habits, iiitary
Ulniforns, I.ivery, &c., promptiy matie to order.
Sparks street, Ottawa. ly

METROPOLITAN COP HOUSE,
AUMOND'S B3LOCK, Ridean Ptrcet, Ottawta.

JAMES bOUGLflS STEWART, M. 13.OCULIST and AURIST, Ottawa. office-
0Above Dr. Garvey's Drug Store, Rideau et.

Consuiting bours, fronsi 10 to 12 o*clock, a. m.,
andi fromr 2 to 4 o'clock p m.t cadih day- Con-
sulting fée.. two dollars, payabla strictiy in ad-
vance. ______________ y

J. PENNINGTON MACPHERSON,BARRISTER. - Office, Montroal Tclcgraph
Bluidinga, Motraîfsti., Ottawa. IF

P S. BEIHAUSEN.
1I1OBACCO.NIST, Ridean Street, Ottawa, C. W
J. Thto coiceSt brantde of Tobsscco, Cgr, 81 10-
aiways ont hand- Meorsohaum. Briar ud' com-
mon pipe!; &C.

Ottawva, Jan. 1967 18-17

oR, 0. 0. WOOD,P IlYbICIIN, Surgeon andi &cçouchettt, otta-
1wn.-Dfty offico opporito Magee & Russell',

bpark-s stret Contre Towu; Night offlice at hisi
resîdvîtce, Marin, street, Centre Towyn, Ottawa.

Cancers cureti witîont, theo u6c o! the kuife,
ay ît ew but ccrtahti, spccdy, anîd alînost pain-

less proce'ss. Rcfereces given to partits suc-
cessfuily treateti, if îcquired. Thet cure guar-
antedt. 1-1>-

FINDLAND & DRAPER,
1IMPORTERt OS,

ST.&>LE AND~ FANCY DRY ODS,

WH-OLESALE AND RETAIL,

UNION BLOCK,

..\9). 47 SUSSEX STREET,

OTTAWA. I

CUNNINGHAM & LIN4ISRY,
il PORTVERS of Dry Goods, Plosvers, Fcathiers,

Plunmes, Silks, Sbawis, Manties, Miiiinery,
Drcss Gootis, Hoisery, Haberdasher Counter-
panes, Trable Covers, Cloths, Flanneis flankets,
Datnasks, and General Furnishings. 14 Rideau
Street, Ottawa, C. W. ly

WILLIAM M'KAY.D ALER in Paîints, Oh1, Glass, Colors, Itoozzi
Papers, Gilt Mouldings, Lookutg Glass

Plate, &c. ; Ocuamental, andi Decorative Paint.
er. GLASS e.TAi.\uN-Tiiis is tbei onîy Glas
Staining Establishment in Ottawa, andi oue of
thse the tlarce iii Britishi Aincrica. AS to style
o! work, reference is matie to the shaineti
glass iork: ini the i9ariinient, Buildingsl
excuted ai. titis esîtal-,Iislaaent. Fizat-cias
artists otily eniployti(, Orders fromn.an y part
o! Canada or tint Uùited State.q, for ciîirch and
otiter tdesigns, wi- recuivu prompt attention.
38 Sussex. Street, Ottawa. ly

HAMILTOI 3 iuà*L
(].orinerly Mathcws* Ilote

Y7011K STREFT, OTTAV.A.-Irs. HauILr<s,
.I1roprictres. Titis bouse lias beca putinto

a thorough state o! repaIr, repainteti, dccorated,
aend rc!utrnislied with aIl the latest appliances
o! comfort. No excrtiols or exiSenKo -will be
sparrid in rendering tiîis bouse second le none
in Ottawa. Termi- -$1 50 per day. i

JAMES BOURGET,
,Wholesalc dealer in

WVINES, BRANDIES andi SPIRITS
os Sussex Street' Ottawa, C. W.

RUSSELL HOUSE BILLIARD ROOM8,
JAMES BOUROer,--PROPRIETOR,

Sparks Street, Ottawa, C. IV.

TIIESE Btoms arc situate, in the Rlussel
THouse, ansd arc fîipd .iis vith tbi,ýearbie-

top Tables, Patent Curbions, a good stock of
Cues, andi kcpt in good order. îy

K. ARNOLOI,IMPORTrER, andi Whoiessale andi RetWl Dealer
in Forei gn andi Domestic Wines, Spirite,

à.ies, &e., Telegraph Coxnpany's Building, Xet.-
caife street, Ottaa.Iy

TO.&WM. HUUTOIl,IMPORTERS o! Staple andi Fancy Dry Goodu,
Clotbs, Cassimeres, Blanket&, BiuRs. Shaisa

Mantiesa Millinary, 81maw and Lace Gouds, Car.

Ë tir 11Clotba andi Mattingu, Mlanufscturers of
Q1Lý *1and42 Spari Zi, ottUasa. I,ï
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LIGHT HIJIISE SUPPLIES,

SEALED TENDERS
XViII ho recoivetnt athis office

UNTII4 NOON 0F FIZ1DAY

For Uthe snpply of

6 5 0(Fýà - 0a-ALLo IT s
0f the besi qnalrnty of

WINTER FRESSED SPERM OIL,
?or the Provinc Lihthonses shove

0 ý\E-TfTIRD of whieb ranist ho froin bond nmai-
Uter, xvlrielà wl stand limpid nt~ 30 0 Faltroni-

bonit, nnd rte othor two-thirds nt 34 0, srnrnject te
inspection and test bhoforo acceptance, and if re-
cjuired ' to ho meauroti Out.

Tho whole to ho fa rnisied in rroî-bcmnod caks,
cent.einiag filty gallons eâeh, in tho bcst order,
and te ho dellyerocl nt the contrnctor's risk, on
sucb wharf near the Lachine Canal Basian t
Moatreal, and on suchi day on or about te firet
dey of Jruly next, as mey hoe specified ia the con-

Will also be rcCeived on the sm
day for tleý supply of

7 500 GAILN
0f the heal. qnsîity or

r%.NON-EXPLOSIV COAL QIL,
To ho furaisbed un iZon-bound caBs coiitain-

i ng front 20 t.0 50 gallons eacli, subject to inspec-
lion and test before ecceptance, nat te ho dcli'. r-
cd at the contracters rial, nt the tinte ahovo
t'tated an. Montres).

The casas, in oach case, te ho furîrnislied hy the
contracter, and theur cost included in the price of
the oil.:

ALSO. A

STEAM VESSEL WANTED.
Sealod Teniders wji hoe roeived on Uthe saine

dny for n Stcani Vessel for te clelivery ot the
annuel Lightrotuso supplies, coasisîing 0*f abornt
180 ca3ks of cil, and 40 tons cf otirer articles., Il
te respective LigrnUrouse stations. sittuato on the

River St. Lawrcence nad itland Lakes, rnmncly,
on Lakes St. Loums St. Francis, River St. L.iw-
rcnce betiveen l3rockville and Kingstoiu. Liuks
Ontario, Erie, St. Clair and Baron, and on thec
Georgian Blay.

Tho crere cf thte ve--sel inst as*ist ia the de-
ivory cf Urne tores.

Accommnodation wi)) abto lie r-quired on bonrd
fer the persona front tii Departmn in charge
to the stores std te vessel will alie ho re-qluirec
of receuve and tranport front one station te n-

oter any 8ucli stores as the Sujierintondent in
charge taay direct.

Tho VemBeI will ho allowPd to carry tîrer
frciglit, provided im, docs out. Irntertero witisUrne
proprer dolivory of thne titoresi.

A bulk soin to hoe aand for the perforiiaince
of luis service. .Any furtrer information eau ho
obtiied on1 appîlication nt titis oflico.

Soparate tendfers to ho givon for oaicl service,
and te ho -iddressed te the anderetgred, and en-
dorsud rcspectUvcly "'Tcndor for Sporm Oil,"
"Tcndt>r for Con] O,"' nui " Tenîder fur dolivery

of Ligtîrouse Supplies."
l'rties tonderiîîg ntust givo their nanêra anîd

nddress ini froll, altso tMe signatures of two respoît-
siblo personti willing to becomo stireties for urne
due fîrlfilintt of theo contract. The DopîLrtrnent
tvill nt bc heund te accept ;lho lowest or any
Tender.

Ily order, .JltJ,

Departient of Publie Works,
Ottawa, Miarch 8, 1î

Seeretery.

867. Iotd

NOTICE.

COUNTY 0F CARLETON,

To Wjt:

Publie notice, iti Irey given tliat the

COURTS 0F OYER AND TERMINER,

GENERAL JAIL DELIVERY,

,&ND OF

ASSIZE AND NISI PRIIJS,

lu atnd for te Coun¶.y of Carxleton, wil11b hult
at the

COURT BOUSE,

in the Cinty of Ottawa, out

WEDNESDAY, thelIRST DAY OF MAY,

A. D. 1867,

At tho hour of TEN of the Cinck, 0.n.., of '.hiclî

all Coroners,. Magistralesq, Bailiffé, Coastables, andi

aIl otîters conierncd, are required t.0 tako notice,

CANADOA AGENOY AND DEPOT
FORt Tni RALIt Or

BALLARD'S PATENT BREEOJI-LOADING
RIFLES.

The Eaglo Arme8 oempally's Patent Cartridgo
Revolvers. Breeob-loading Singlo Shet

[Pistole, --lid for the

New York Motallio Ammunition Company'B
Patent Motalio Watorproaf Oartridges.

*We bog te inferinfltc publie fliat wc ltave hen
aippointed AGENTS in Canada fer the sale of te

abuve celobrated Arms anud Ammunition, mirnd
tha lo ave fi -uîl on wtn.~vl we

are preparcd ta nelI nt te vcry loivcst prriecs.
la addition, we have also on braund Sthl & Wtis-
soa's, Colts nd terRlvr d Pi to oe
galbter %vitît a complote assorment of Etirgliýýl
Single and Double Barrolled Gutin, &c. 'Le.

-)secriptivo and Illustrated Price Lista flirnisît.
et) on application te

FROThIINGEIAU & WORIZMAN,
Agents,

Montreal
And for alde it Ottawa by

A. WORR!.!AN k CO..
Rideau streEt, Loreer Town, and

17 -3m WVellington streot UpporTowut.

SEALEO TENDERS,

Addressed t.0 thea nndersigned, will be recived
ai this office until

SATURDAY, TEE 11TIl DAY 0F MAY

NEZT, AT INOON,

FR THir

PARTIAL RECONSTRUCTION

And genoral rel1 tsir8 of the

1>ARLIAMENT BUILDINGS

AT TORONTO.

Pians and Speoifioationfl

May ho seen on nd aftor the 290t instant, ini
Toronuto, t the office of the Departîintt, ini the
enstent Wing Of tluutldintgs to hu repsired.

l>arties ttcîrndorirng tust givo Ilueir naine antd ad-
doess in full, and alie (ho signatures or two re-
spounsible persons wiIling te becoîne 8uritics fur
theo due îîerrorînnnce of thte wunc.

Tenders mut bo cndorsed, -Tenders fur re-
pairs, &tc., Parlianient I3iildlings."

Thte Departinent will net ho lield te acculat tien
lowest or any tenider.

and govern tîtemnselves tccordiiigly.
F. BRtAUN.

WU. P. POWELL, Steorculry.
Sharlifr Dejiartuteaît or Public WorkP,

Dy JAS. BAILIFF, Dcputîy Shrrif. Ctaivn, April 251h, 1807. 1744.

.Sîeiff'a office, Ottawn. RIFLE ÔM -
1 Fchrnrnr, IlOtt, 1867. l'2id AT TIuE SILIFFJEL1> IIOU-SE. OTTAWA,,

OCONNO or WALLENeer go er large mionck tif
01001NO & W LLEI Wiells, ifleCllIQ,'lenset, k. RUille amti Ag-EXCIIANGE l3rolcers. Firo, Lite aîtd Accitlezîta. ricitliur.81 Cui1 s ami l ledîtls niande tb aumy tdesign.EInsuranc. Comiss-ion andI Collcuing AgrntU-;;; --

office-No. 27. Stispex street, Ottara. I. le. G1EORGtE (OX.
O'Connor W. Il. Waller. Reference9 .- Hon. J. NG ItAVRI ANt D PL.ATE' PRîNTE11, Sîarksi
'S %IcDonnl,], Corurnwtll . Iltît. Jarîtas Scensd, Ot El b tree. flppoeute l (.,safl biuse, [up altirs]
jami , lMlçsetr3 u W tu & t. rnftin, Utnw-n Ei- nJ,.%. V uaîti.urn u,%~ I."sus Crs eels,
ward.NMcGillivray. Eeq. 10 Jewç'llory and Silver WVaro neatly cngraved, txc.

rIl.'1y 6



Fl ,< AN (Je DIrPARItENT, CU1STOMS,
OrA.,12Llt Marcdi, lSGT.

NoTicI'. ro ?4AILNEU13.

Tf liE %vîing important notice to Navigittors
lih eon issied by Vite Govertiment of Matini-

titis, lit refcrcnco to a ttoatiing liiht nt theo Blli
lhtty Anchiorage to ho giibst.ittitd to theo harbour
liglît i. nt entratice of Port Lonis, to whilh tîto
tiegitioli or Ali conceried ig speciliy directed.

lBy Coninand,
TIIOS. WORTII1NGTO,

:Asst. coin. of Customs à;xcse

('overnor Sir Il. flaritiy te Lord Carnervon.
Maurit.ius, l8thi Dec., 18665

<ov. I)ei['. Na. 292, My Lord,
S~ i Oýct. l8GI Witiî referenico te te pre-

5S. Desp. Nu. 361,.
of 21 Aprit, 1543. viens corresp)ondance, notcd in

tinsniargin, on tho suitject of
tàe substituîtion of a Fioatiag
Liglit at toe ntraticeof tho
Ilarbutir of Port Louis for tho

£nc1ù,stsrc 1 proent Shore Liglit, 1 have
tho lionor to forward. f6r te

Notice. intformnation of the Board of
Traite, te nccoiîapanyin)g copiies
of a1 Notico, annouiciîtg that
te change li question ili
tako affect frein th1e 24t.h May
nt, anîd giving te necessary

saîliug directionsa for te guld-
Ance of vesseis nppreaciig
te Port.
Colts or titis noticei liav

tiean fortvardcd to te différent
countries onumeratcd ini the

Eîtdc.,îe?. oiiclosect list, bearing te signa-
tures of disa Colonial Secrctary,

EîtcSstio ~. and 1 bég tlit information may
bo given te tho otiter Govcrn-
moins mnetioned lit is hccota-
)Ianying Copy of a letter front
dits Ilarbour Master, dateti th
141hl intant, as weii as ta n'
Dcîiartîitints of Iler Manjesty'e
Gt>vertment ivitorei te matter
ny concert).
1 have, &~c.,

iSiaîtei) IIENRZY IJAIKLY.
lteRililoîtorablo
te Eairl of Carnarvon,

&c. &Ic. &c.

TFIE VOLUNTE IZEVI-E-W.,
Iievoivitig Lighl uit Flat Islandt, aeon waro îî tii-
thho possible.

Vestelti froin the ttertilward, ufter rotnditig
Cantîoiir Point, muet bc cairefii uot to britig
('atitiotier Pointt LIglit to te W'estwartl o! Fit,

iatî I.iglit, iii tis Floatîag Liglit nt thte Beil
llcuy ici ccert tltoy niay thoen steer fer the latter
ont a S. S. W jW. icarititg. nt ncheor on ihtL
bearittg, frotit a raile to a mile froni the Liglit.

Vescicis ajqsroacliing te l'ort fromn the %Vo8t-

ivar, îtîyster froln te Fiooting Lighit on an
E. b. N. j N. iiearittg. tsn( eattiter nrichor j at tuite
fromn lier on titat bearlng, or fîtrilier te dita Northt-
ivard us coivraaient.

'Tlo niooring cliî o! flit e loatîng Ligltt ruan
About 160 latisoins je a N. N. W. direction ;vcs-
sois mutst titeretore hie anctuorat in sucit a itianîter
as te tivoiti loohking iL,

Tite delîtîts tt Lite ancitorago vary frein 12 Lo
20 raileras.

Ail te beirings tire Corupass bearings.

D. WALEs,
llarbotîr lstier.

Port Office, 14thlDecem'oer, 8C6.

Circulars reisectiug Flontitug Liglits hiave beau
sont Lo-
i. Theo Colonial Sccretary, St. lieon.
-. Tite Colonial SecreLary, Catie ef Gonu

Hope.
3. The Colonial Secretary, Nta.i
4. TVie Colonial Sccretary, Tasmuanio.
5. Tihe Colonial Secrûtary, New Zeulatit.
6. Cier~ Seretnry, Soutît AtLalia.
7. Colontial Secrotary, W'a.staru &ustralia.
8. Colonial Secrctary, Quaenclttttd.
9. chier Sacretary. 'Victoria.

10. Sdcret.ary Lo the Govcrisment, Now South
Wales.

il. colonial Sacretary, Ceyion.
12. Secretary Lo the Goveromnent, Ilenal
13. Secretory te te Govoramant, Bombay.
14. Secretnry tu, te Goveruisseat, Madras.
15. Colontial Secrûtary, Raong Notig.

* 16. Civil Comnsissioners, Seychltes.
17. Secroary te, the GoverumenS Straits Sot-

tletettt.
* 18. Secrùt.9ry to te Govertnîiatt B3atavia.

19. Chie! Cousainioer, Britishs Birusait.
t 20. Secretary te tise Govarnatent, Malnilîti

(Piiiipitte Islanda.)
2!) . Politien? Iesident, Aden.
22. Monsieur L'Ordonnateur, Rounion.

r 3. Police MagjistraLe, Rodrigiies.

(Signeti) FELUX BIPDINGFELD,
Cotounil Secreiary.

colonial Secrctury's Office,
%Iaiîritiu.q, 17t11 December, 3866.

llrtrbottr Master to Colontial Secretory:-

NOTICE. Siiport Q)tlcc, Mauritins, i-4Lh Dleatbor, 1866

As i. will bi- necessary te s end int.aliigencot ta
Oit te 24tit of May, 1867, titu Ilarbotir Ligta ail parts of Lite world hefore substîtuting aL Pleut-

nt te entranca of Port Louis, M:tîrit11us, IvIl ho ing Light ai. fic entritnco of this port fer tite
clono uway %%*îtiî, anti a F.Ititxtg Ligit. at te ll present Ilarbour LightB, i ave te liou e Tar-
Bitoy Anchtorage wiil ho sitbstii.u1üd. qtte8t thai. His Exccla..cy tae Gevernor wviil

Tuae iiontîîtg Liglit Vessai trili 1a nooredt a attîrize te printing o! te aunexed sailing<(à-
litie w te N.Wrd. o! te present ivel lruowi ractiotîs, Andtilie forearTding ol thitet by taiui
13eii Bttoy, Witl ite foliowvisg lscarings:- or te iStit instant te ail parts of thte warld.

The nris to ailow sncb intelligence ime te
Fxtroma o! lanîd ta tite nortlitward; N. E. B3. N. reaclt evory imiporitsot Port in Lit1a wrri, ud
Extrema o! lanrd to ta westward: W. S. W. give vessais itt have loft heforo lis arrivai time

Finatufr oit Fort G.erge: S. B. j S. te rnci te spot trIton thse new Liglit te o
Deptli of IVaLar: 15 fatitois. 1 laced.

I havo pr.poscîi, tîerefoire, te ligit %il on tLit
Tite ligît roet wili bu paiutod whuite, whics 24t], (If DtcXt May, tlto aitniversary of Uler Mo,

wili enahie lier t bo distioctLy sean ugasuast thit e4' i7irtlitlayý, aubject ta lis Excelency's ap-
land tluring tise day. roatus ailowittniremeiset~atc

Sito tîi showa in llaiing Whtett Ligt, " front for flite tra.nsmission'o! intelligence, itich ought

.-lttisetin Snuante,,thicht -vil hie visible a dis- ta ho sufficient. il no tinteis l est in sending it

Lnnce e! 9 miles every direction fram, Seatrard, from EnglunDd to Northt nut Southt America.
froin ttte peop e! a large vesesl. I reconmmeaded tisat copies o! te notice shotid

Thit lafe tii botng a fIasiiincg Liglit. ut sht ha sent te tisa Governonts of tise fol.lowing
intervais, trili sufficientiy dIsting uish it (ram tho ceunLrics:-Rusia, lIalland, Denmark, Swooden

and~ \'urwity, i3elgiuos, Franco, Spaint, Pot tug.tl
ltaiy, Atiqtrin, Pru8sia Turkoy, Biritisht Northt
Aitteriva, Uitod States, Mexico, Brazil, Callao
alto to Litu Secrainry o! St.ato for the Coloîties, flie
Atlitiirtity, ani te TrinitY Ilouse, for transmisis-
sion Lo Etigli, Scotch, nut Irish Ports ; Lo teo
A tstruttîn l'orLs, Cape of ('ood Ilope, te Indiîti
Govartniiîîs te Straits Porta and Batavia, Ma-
ailla andi Chita, togetiter witit any otîtors Ltat
ntay ho 8uggested îîîîd tîtut. 100 copies Maay ho
sent ta titis offîcu fur distribution asoong te

i(Signed) D. W.ALES,& larbor Motatr,

&c., &C., &a.,

AMERICAN INVOICES-DISCOUNT.

Customs, Quabec, 6tli Marcb, 1803.
IT is titrccted by flhe lIon. Tise Finance Minis-
Lter, tlhat litreafter Weakiy Notices bo publiai-

ail andi iîrnisid te Collectors o! Customts, a te
the, rata of discount to bo allowed on Amerîcani
Invoices, wlîich is ta bo in accerdanuc- witlt tihe
price of gold as rcpresctited by Exchange, ut a
rate optiai thereto.-Sich Notices to appar
evcry Satîtrdiy ilc Lit Canada Gazette.

R. S. M. BO1JCHETTE.

Ft\&î.cE DEPAntExT, CusToms.
Ottava, April 26tb, 1867.JIN occordance initli the obovo Order, Notice is

Jhereby giron ttt te authûrised discount la
dochired to bu 28 liar cent, wiich per contage of
dedîtction is te ha continned iiutil next Weck1y
Notice, and te npply te ail purci:asas made ta the
United Stattes during that week.

THlOMAS 1VORTINGTON,
Asstatt Commissionar of Onstoms.

FINANLE VEP,%RTMTgFT, CUSTOMIS.

DEPARItTMENTAL ORDER.
Ottawa, Angr. Ilti, 1866.

N OTI[CE i. hereby given that lis Excelicncy
ttte Governar Gentrai, by an Ordcr in Conrt-

cil bcasittg titis day's date, bas been plcasod ta cr-
decr aud direct titat. ivitit the riew of cnceuraginz
lte introdcintion loto te Province of lthe very im.
portant improvemnt of Steam CtLvatioe Steumt
Plouging Machines andi tbeir appurtenatices bc
exempt frein imiport dutics for a perioti of tire
ycara frein titis date.

By commandi,
R. S. M. BOUCHETTE,

Coromist anar of Customs and ktxcisc.

JAMES HOPE & GO.,
M I NUF.&CTI.RING Stationca and Beu-

bistîters, importers cf General St.ationery,
Artist's Mntarinis. Scitool Beooks, Btbles, Prayer
Books andi Cturi la Services. Corner SDarka andi
Elgin straets, TAÇ .

.Always instc- supply of Riflemedns Regia-
ters andi Score Bl1a; aise, Military Account
1Bookta, Rutled, Printed and Bounti. ta any pattern,
Witis daspatcît. 4y

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL
DIESCOIT, C. W.-L. H. DANIELS, Pro.

lpxc.or. and Agent for the Royal Hat Lina cf
Steamers. Now Blouse. novW Furaiture, and naw
]3eddingtroughont. Omnîbusaete andifrein tbe
cars andi Beats FREE 0F CHARGE. Billiards
andi Livery attache&i - . - 2>'
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BITISHT AMERICAN IIILITAUY AND
PROVIN~CIAL SatrTUY'a OFFICY ~ NAVAL GAZETTE,

Ottawa, 2Otb Fcb. 1867. A WEERLv JOLiISAL OEYVOTi:D TO TIIE 1.NTLrIMSTeB
is erey gveatiit acarifieteof OF TUIE 'VOLUrzSTl PoCEz, TIIE SURIzvCPOTICL ahrb ie htacriia MîLT.iIA, ANI) Till' M5LITARY AN~I) NAVALNlthe followlng tueor bas beca tlîis day fil1c'd ESTABLISHtMENTS GOENeEALLY IN IIRITIS11Ia this office, viz :

In the niatter o! au Act of Parliameu,î o! tile NOuTII AUEtIOVAI
Province et Canada intituied " IAn Art t0 logai- H'IE lots war ia LIca neighboritig Republi, andIze and confirun an agreement rmade between the
Grand Trunk nailway Oompany of Canada and T tie consequent Icatabilalîincant of the unitud
the Buff'alo and Lake Huron Railway Cein- States as a great Miîlitarî Powor, to a large pro-

pey'- j~rtion of whose pulioleLion flie ptirsuîts cf peucelpursenc o!rcpoiin !hecae ave bcorne di8tastetul, bave rendoed ià imnpers-
amedAct (a 8), we the Grand Truck Railwaîy ta h pel fteePrvne lol

Comnpany eftianad, hcreby certiry that suc previdu for themtselyc8 sucb mrcnus o! Defeaco as
Act wcs nccepted by al majnnity, af tvo tlirds in Mnay no longer allew their weakres te bu a
vaine of the Bendhoiders and Sbereholders o( tomptatioa te a neiglîbur altilled in enrms and
the Grand Trxrni flailway lanauo vanada fule th e tnttd cces.o iuiso

present ~ ~ ~ ~ I ine ofse ob> opa fCadflsedw tho eceticce u fa.eo upeotipesno ypror>' an voting et asuhr bodr i en ovrîîn isu
speciel goecral meeting of tIhe Oompany. cal led laI oaer bonderablho adton Guo î1L hmeielu

in te usel mnnerand eld n FrdoY, the Forces in tîîua country', aud lier leuoding Staiismntwenty-eighth day of December, 1866, et the negvnriertdasrnetini jc8aýLondon Tavera, Ilishopsgate strect, in tho city'< ~v~iu etrtdusiac îei ucsa>
London, England. tire whue Force of the Enipire wiil be enm loyed

ina our Defence, stipulating, lîowever, thaï, %va, soPessed trader the Consmo Sea 0f 1~ tar as utîr mnens and population will permit aIGrand Truck- Railwey Coaspsrîy of Cen- ~(L. S.) do u prt. True to tlat fceling of luyal t> ta
aile, this 28th day of Decomber, 8G6. thîe itish Sovereigu anid love of brItýsh Institu-
JouII M. GRANT,. tiens, which hb ever been tiicir bost, tire people

Secrotary. of thes Colonies have ecceptud the position with
L. J. FERGUSSON BLAIR, ail ils honora, reaponsibilîies and dangers, eadl

Acting Secretei-y., aow exhihit te the world tire noble spectacle of
23rd Jan., 1867. 3i a Citizen Soldier>', emtracing in its ranks thous-

- -- ade o! the xnost iLi. ential and intelligent of et r
CHARLES POTTER, population, prcpared te defond to the last teo

fl~~~~~~'~ laGSIRETE sTOOT.ind tbey live ini and tbe laws tIse> reveren ce.gEy-20 KNG 'ýrR.ET ASTTOROT0. The a1ncrhty dîsplayed by the Celonists i licO PTI OI AN, &0.,, menthe of MercIs and Juno ]est abudaritly teati-M ..&LNUFACTRERand Importer of Field Glas- fies to tiueir desire to defend thesoProvinces ; but
19ses, Rifle Télescopes, Mîlitary Teleascepes, his evideit to ailwho Iivoe icsubjeci a tiouglît,

Opera Glasses. . .that -vat as bas bean îLe progre8s madea towards
Surveying ana Surgeons Instrumuents, ]3aromc.* pro>viding, for thora a thorough and practical Miii-

ters, Thermornetera, Spectacles sud ail kinde of taryý Organisation. miich ins yet te bc dnne f0
Optical Instrurments. coiit h oL.To esîtablisli an e fficient aund

Repaire ot ail kinds donc on the promnises. ecorsomice Systenu. of Defence is a problcrn whelu
Fcbruary 2aid,.18G7. 5-Y is now engaging the attention of Ouîr wi8st

.. 1- -- ,Staleanien, mua>' circumstances rendering it ira-

BRITISH AMERICA ASS URANCE Cyf posbet nrd..rt hs Clne,-ih
o ut modilication,snn of fthc systerne piirsuel Ilic

Oldest Estab1ishéa, Oanadian Office, Olui World, whiie eew dans reqeire ho Le well
'CIE etalLiý , *matureul berore trial, owlng to the vest expanse

94 GE'ISe l.h rincipel places throîigb- such cxpcrimcnts entait
£1 net thse PçovincO for thq.transnction ci Fire Thie Canadien Force alone 15 worthy of an ie

and Marine business. .depandent. s pcl Advocate aad Organ) , but
Hond Office-Churcb sîreet, Toronto. George when ail 'ho Forces of British Northî America are

Percival Ridout, Governor, T. W. Burchall, Mon- consolidaied, it wiii becorne itaperative tIstai
agie gDirector. Agents for Oicawa, Hcrrick & mediume abionld exist lbrongh wiich 0cr Citizen
Brus~. Jeu. 31st, 1867-5-Gm Soldierly, aow to saine exteut strangers to each

-other, ra> Ettudy tlîevarlous systeins of argai-
HEUBAQH & OOWARD. zation întroduced atnong their corarades; ex-

change mautuailly tbeir tiroughts aud sentiments,
fIENERAL Commission Md!rcblantz, Fire Lite, and secure the correction 01tihose abuses and
U raid Marine Insurance Agents, an 1 Ex- wroegs, whicb içili creep into every systeru, b>'
change Brakers, Sparies strect, Ottawa, C. W. expoaing tilera to tIse neiée o! tLe authorities and t

-- _______ y tlîeir fellow-countrymen.t
- Sucll a miediuma as thig.,1"THE VOLUNTEER-

REVIEWî isl intended toostablisb ; cono Doex
EPURNISHING eRN $N3R rtioris will ho apared te reader it worthy o! tire

- IRON ON3ER, body whliaospokcsman andi nill iteaim to be,-
Iran Oille, à D a Force wlrîcb wîilidoubtlois, ere long, Lu put on

Bach a footing thret, coins wIsal May, witb thle WChaîins. P Sove sGas fevor of Providence and tihe protccting orral of the-
Stovi, GoseMethar Country,'Iwe will bce crablefi te work out

Agent~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~010 &o0.Warrs ifeRvlesOl, otîr destiny ie away worthy of a British people,
Aget or . Watou* Rnc, Rvovea adJar confidontl>' lang Cothe unseen bond ofinie

tridges, "Ail lirai ru tire Icers May show,
S1GN OF TEE CIRCULAR SAW, Tira poe forme ofairongor bouma, t

Thre vasttepublic Ilr ay grow,
Sparice Street, Central Ottawa, Canada west. Tb eeatn and tire towers;

7=ifocstakinq, bimiir
la divers sa'ouis, divers dînres,

For Ive art. encirai., et tira care.,R. W. CRUICE, AndIn merning ofteUrne&IlGENERÂL Comiatsion alla Luniher Agent. Wo have tIses given briefly an* outliee of the L
O'icil Po8t, Office Biock, Ottwas. Rtefer- course weiotcad to parmue. and tIse rosisonis which

ence-.&lan Glmour, Esq., il. 'V. Nool, Esq , have indured uis tp eribgrie la the enterprise la3
Joseph Aurnonf, Esq., Hlon. James iSkead, M. L- carrying it out, no pains or expeaso viii Le with-
C., A. J. Russel.l, 0. T. 0., flobi Bell, M. P. P. held te procure forr'~ THE REVIEW " the eanu-

AhU Business with tbc Orovn Tuber Offâoe and est autheetto Informnation of al matera wilbln uts P
Crevai 1nds Departmmfnt auended M .... dr*Ëccn, anid to renfler lA la ovo:y way worUsyol a

MATfIEWS' IfOTEL,
RI DEAU etreet, Ottawa. Ominnbusses tu and

from tire cars3 and bouts froc of charge. This
luns ha becn refurnîsbed thronghouu, ard ms
econd to notre in the Capital.

ST. LAWRENCE HOTEL,
[IDEAU strett, Ottawa, ltndrew Graham,
LlProprietor. The best of liquLrs, and a weil

upplied larder.

CITY HOTEL,
'1LARENOE streu; Ottawn. William Griaat,,
J Proprittor. This bouse is %voit known tu
lie travelling public of Canada, and stili main-
rns its character as a ifrst-ciasa liotel.

GOULIJTHRAITE'8 SALOON,
-10ORNER Sparks ani Elgin streLta, Ottawa.
_J Lurîcheoan aways ready, andi the table sup-
lied witb evcry deîicacy of thieseasos. Choiccat
~incs and liquors &cpt.

Wm B. AIRD,
'OM MISSION Agent and Broker. Office-Nu.
) .3 bsaoze 8&tCcL, reXt aoor t'OS &EwlO
Lwa, C. W.

J. M. GURRIER & C0.,
A.N\UFACrURERS of Satred Lamber, etc.,
Ottawa, 0. W. J. M. Ctrrrier. James Me-

aren. John McLaren.

.6. H. PRESTON,YBOLESALE A&ND RETAIL DEALER IN
BOOTS, SUQES, RUBBERS, &rc. Light

rofita and Quick RCLurtr, Tio Siores-NZo. 12
id Also No. 93 Rldesa Street, Ottawa City

[May 6
tie confidence and patronage of thesc interesatedl
ini our National Defenea.

AmoIng the subjecte of poculler intores. Io tho
treillaera of the Force, bothi Regular andi Volun-
teer, -TIIE ItEVIEW " will counaitn accurete
information eoneriig-

lu rauvemeuts of the lImorial Forces in Brit-
iiiii Northi Amranc.

The inovernenta of tlic Colonial Voltinteurs and
Militic.

Ariny, Navy and Militia Appointinents, Pro-
motions, Gencral Ordcra. &c., &.c.

Reports of Rov iews, Inspections, Rifla Mkatches,
Inipruvements in Arme and Drill, Munitions ut
Wur and Fortifications, sud aitlaitelligence o! a
Militer>' and Naval character, witli cuplous notes
and criticismes froa etile pans.

Special Corrt.spnndente ivili be 'secureil ini
evary Military istrict, and oLir cultîimîs wil et,
ail tunies be nt tlic serv ice of the membors for the
prirpose of making public matters ot interest le,
the force.

'TIIE RE\ý IEW" tvill contain ciareluly fîre-
pared Edîtorîsîls and ilelectivlis ou Military and
9eaurai subjeets, and an iitemsting digest of
l'.ropean, A moricen atid general new8.

In addition to topics of a Militery ciaracter, a
due proport.on of tpace will bc alloud tu Litera-
ttrc, and snob subjeets as moa> from tim e t ima
aucopy tlhe p.bli, znifd, 'n di-,h llhSude as t
roncier 1, TIIEt REVIEW *' ael.,ic t.ittr, Luot

mul> te the bMiliary Irien, but tu thnufire6,dv .,i lu
1eniîly.

A Fnaiit portion o! lis coluins will be devote 1
0 advertising, end as its cireulautit promîises t.
le extensive in evcry section of B3ritishi Ameni
me, it wîll be found thé bLest mnediumi for bpecial,
)rofcssioriei, and gonerel anourncoments in th
oitry.

"THE REVIEW " containes ixtcen folio pages,
înnted on good poeîr, ivitiî ecrr type.

SUbscription price. $2 n year, payable 'trîcidy
n dvanco.

13EORGE MOSS,
Proprietor, Ottawa, C. 'W.

STo parties actiug as Agents for -TIIE
îEVIEW" in eacb flattalion or Company in
iritisb Norti Arritricua e lberel Iomniszjvm, will
e ellowed. Termes mode known on apîplication.


